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Counsellor

1al»*
<>»hH Cmiij,
IbMrt f*WM h»

I

tin • WU«iNT.

at Law,
Jf/orw^y if Counsellor
Part*. M«im.

MM'lM |tMi I* ril»H RatiMM

I^KABCB

AMONG THE FARMKRR

What

Hardiy

la

tha Trouble"5

4•? p»«»r« Mil ikil frwa
Nsrwi),
•oirr* nr ni>i»r thf <|l*r| innri, "What
«
l»i ■ m MMlk> ti'XolUnl »..p
trtfia
*▼•«*«*
%.
v litMlh
U tba tr.v«M» «»>'h my b»aO*
la fall*
r-l AiLlfM «U f«MW*lraliM«
l«* M
»' la Akiikl
UMmM In tbto
nla« (««t* .mi' of U« Ibc tl««>
HIMMX K. himnum.
Mk
nmk4HM^U&MWtl>««w Ul.ftlW.
t * tl* rtnllii nf on.
Now corn
^
la g«nd la lu plar*. fur what It ran d». to
at
Property Ritfhta of Old P*ople. |e*p ap th» aalmtl h»at mbm *»ry e iM.
T*« bUMobibib tea aot y*t coat, aad or ti|viMi| ui tba ar|ad« of • lawr, hat
BftMl
•
iiUI tbat lippf »ra •lawas ip.ii ii, ii»- rora »• a r*ca'ar rtlelenf dlat la a«ltb»r
Th- troatla la. »•
(. MVI*.
ric« Mil *oid >tMN wUl *it*t |« tb* bwu •roaomir anr healtbjr
Mrt
Juuu ud B«KT Will ftlilf rry loo ofua coant tba tnal of ahit w« hay,
ant froai tb» •taadar<1 of «•)«» la f-*dlnt.
at Law.
i»*»r
oppr»*atoa*. o»*r b**rt*
or»ic«,
At
•ad )*a*d by tatoa**, o**t |-hy»tc«l • •fT-r- hat lb« »«p»n«e per baadrod roaada. The
•
rh»ap*at train la tba mwfc.t, Iboagb
•
•
•
WnSmm» lu* occMkMMd by irjm d*prtv»iloa*
hiili.
T»»r» ar» two cootirioa* of baaaa llf* anaad aad "h'.la, may ha tba m-»l rip*a>
IIINI M B HOLT,
•lltfe, Ii U*lr vnlint, call f* ib**ym al?», hocaaa* f-«dlag for a parpno*. tba
|
of pr .?«ct pt«dac«-d t>f tbal tra'n
p*Uj uJ pruto<Uoa of IkoM «b'i irt ■laaatit?
aiaat •Mermlae Ita artaal v*la«
Iter* I*
at
of laf**' J,
•troof; DM IB lk«
Attorn#of
tb* Vifeff lit
Ttlt a p»|at n»ff|c»|Kl hy U)« |rrtl nwa nf
■tnutii non.
fm1»r«
Cora la lb* cbeapaat grata la lb*
ik*r« ir« lk<Mf who. l(iNri«llilk<n*fiir«,
•
*1#.
•
•
^alN »«..
«tu Uli UI»IU|I of lb* VrikMM of oM aiarlrt in dar p«r baadrad, !»al la tb« tatk
of rgt* or gromxh It la tba m >*t n
p*«>pUW d«(ra*l ib«m of U»lr rtfblfal la*
M HKMKl.
condition
(>*loaftafa aad tb*a *l*as* tb«n. la oa* peaalva. Tno wholly qanataral
J I
Ai»d atft lid of oar aalaial*. tb»lr woadnrfal'y deaalop
of Um »»J ikli|* of Ufa
in Mite* to ptipfirtuo by i m or dtaiV rd p ta»r of prndarlvc a«i( ha t»bea lalo
at
•cro«Bt •h'D <tei»rtnialag the vala* of irf
tor t»*tM
ptrral. It to u Kt o»*r
railna
Bf w«» of (iaf*il«ar» or fl'«t
«blcb aa«*t* mifbt B»*il Wrrp
HmcIiI'M. Inlwf
• aa
ha *sca»*d today f.»r
aalatoO wub aa oM I | r>wt an man
I wo t>oc«
It pt>1ar»« f«t
c. waukii.
r
•bo waa lk« DVMf of a *% aol* ftra. • Ml*l wbol'r oa rora
lUra I* lu ra m a* food
Wa ir* rnia'af
Mt| t>Ml ICCMll, ud BKk p«r*o«%]
to aa» tba aec-««it? f-»r Mhm^ rail >*•
nt
if
property. Tt*o««b ot*r m*cbty y»«n <»f
•
aad learn tbat a miliar War a» uihla at)
«c«, tor Sl»l »*« ctoar •*>» latolllf»at,
» »u»»t>t mav ha. a c»mblntll<>a I* If
Uv^ll, lulu#.
la uihiih
b*r b««iU coa'oriatto
<■•«« t • tw calami
'•%'! la ord#r for •
wltb tor otly mo. a yoaaf au of
«M
IHMI
*
*
I
*
Tala matt h» ao. Wi«*« ■« baa* an oa»
am y«*ra, Ito tare* lira aaJ b*#o a>tair
|
trtkla of food cnmp'eU la Itaelf tbal la
aNy a*aaf«d *lac* b*r ba«*aod'* d**ib
he fnl to
|f era al
at Lj»,
K*bii» ut rnt ■wrtol ik>l bro«|k( kit pMunk in o»»
poaltry. It ua<l« to lb« alorlag of fai. aa I
•tf* lo tto fwa to II**. Iitryiki«( ■<>«
iv aoiiiinfib* oll»r aiem-au of lb*
•d aloag ptoaaaatJy for a wblto, aatll
IwlMt.
IMllrUI.
Vfn«. tb* Ir aa«uaaar« la aot p*n
<1«y M»u» pot ato foot la tk« door bb.i Nod?.
T*aa a (r*«iara Ibal la fat
ki>l aided f.»r.
aottor
«ko
ikt*
iku
vM
•
h|(mU«I
•
[•
aad rnllr ataraa to d nk. aim
iiborwl i»t pluavd Mvl iKrt:«l darlii ■ay ira'y
ply f »r want of t»r«pertiea aot pro aided la
a loac llf* to accaaalat* *o**Uiac for brr
at
lha (rata fed
TMa la a fart well nM
old if*, aboaUl, oa accoaat of b*r advaac|l U r I t*.e •t«leM»«t of • a< I
Mtw*
Rwl. Wi'4a« M
•d ;nr* uJ pro*p*«tlv« litrallf, 4«*>1 Mil
e%ii«t or cb»m «t. aot tb* ibhm »«»rb of
oil tbl* prnp*ny to b*r *oa; i coadltloa
oa#. hot a R>*thleg danoaalraUd la
ofltoiuptiiuoa aalag tbat *b* *m to aay
ac'aal prattle*
ba** a Ufa booM oo u« ptac*. a» I b* v*ll {
M ro low* that k« w». rr »m rorca of hasfARI*. N4IRK.
So a*dar- I
KMTh
provided for « blto *b* llv*d
II or roav«at»ar«. And ao l«r««ljr n' c »rt,
w*r» U* t'.*a* that w«r* laid, m fair
Ur*
ll»«a*
m
•»>
HlW
■
of th» maay troiMd affl ctl«f
lb#
*»f* tk* proaa*** aiJ* to b*r for b*r
*. M >—< »f UM M4M
tM
th» hr»*«1»r ma? h* chart*) aaf# y to till*
futar*. of ito >in of b*r Uf* aad b«r fr»*r>«si'lt of f V*1
Ao t irlgftlv* for®
ooa froa car*. tbat faaily tbroa«b ta«
dl#t I* poa»tl?»ty >Mrl«*»t«i to baalth.
la** aad tra«tfala**« of b«r b*ar\. tk*
PMiIicn dU«t** i*H pr*vnu ail p
(wl old i>ott*r *i|B*il i«tr all b»r
ami
TW tr.msu lo day la mi will
praflu
NTtkly POBBBBBIOM
tW f x"!•
orTK ■
Tb»T *««< l b* all right If |M
0ifKt
It » »«..] t» I i<i*| n.irr vi i-.i (ii iaf
li prwjwl* «• I i(U»<M to •• lh»y ahoald
«*«• !*•? * ■•••»•«
!«».
Ml >•
oppftMioa Uit ibia oM Birtfr
Krmlff f*»dta< niMiRn tb* »«
Um wii ua y«»r». (ur ilu' *h« II*«n1 to
U V»
>f ts» •»«trm la th» proc*M of dl*• t»»* I. T. I1M u4
Lut»« hy lliu* l»»r liberty •rglr*
tw wry old
IMN k*
C*«tloa
r«#t|N tool fwftglt
mm h «»«•»». •# r«rti«« i
•u uifi fro* Wr aaUi *w imcum im
i« i«r«i^i 'Hf"ti »a. i» fl mia«tioa of th«
«h«r« »!•
a»»a»atuy la tb« b
,M J»1M * CUHI.
Tt>« fofaa
IIf lt»Uatla«-a. ftft l flufcll? ilrtlb
I*J m Iota t>wa Ua Mill iptill
l« • dlr*rt 00» l'»ti«c from tb« llh»ral
«uim w»r»
iur»c%Mm!, ktr
/ V n tuts.
»
t
fl
of
tb«
i»l hartal
tb* b*a
trala Not
mommy *u rvdacod W Ut b<m| m«-%<r»
Tm
U t» Hluf* Iba rati >l for tb*
W«a?
At Um il«f iw property
illovtMf.
of
whu
U
wa*t*>1.
IiU
inni
« TilwM
TMt mmil m
UUtftrrvd. Ifta uttipM a lvg«, pliMUl prt>1«rtlm
•— capp l#>1 lo aopptM t|« crti'tr*, • • i'>
Mrooa. la aikl ik« k»l it»pi (>r fortf
•o n««t tb* pb
Tb* wbol*
i- a ru*
k p >o*m.
ll «w ktlijaol la b»f Bta try,
IMT*
s* o«tf that »m -b <•»» '«*
•jaaamv
«*r« bora M l ih-rv
f
ta#r»
wr
cMUm
»r
I .Oik 4 «« %M«M II I
r»adltv HfHtm', •• I b«'« r >m»« la tba
• natMf of Wf lotad om kh) pw*»1
ir*«l 8*14 for iu l«, an I on* »»»r# • u»•
rrua UN
Tt>« Uiai* la Uii ruuai a*r«
Tab* »»»»
ph>lu tr* to s»
ir
•
Nile* of b«r kuawkot-l
•
prr c#al of th* con
raa«*0 u> WH S»r »«a p»<i Iar ute<1 aapp!« Ita pl%r» with oat* ai t «b**t.
Tw yoaac aatr*** roac»t*«i ia« I ih of
F«nl ih*
cooled ii<l raw.
(<>a*rruaf ibl* rooa iau> a parlor. Waal Gift tb* b*t« an
of *orl ud
carv! »!• for II* oi4 aoUtr
pr*ct<»a«
ib»y will aprov* la b*atth. ? 1*<>r ia I pro
a*«Mit« or cuafun*. m ibat Wr am*>4Mala* K»r«u»r.
I dactlrr**** at oa<*
"»r ka«HaJ
Uoo aat iraul«o*
Jwlof Ut p4ar« «lt(b aat< b«r pari
a-Pound
Dollar
Dutt«r.
o«hi, ob» » i Jo aa »W lia»«J >lUi «au
*
• m tWlr u»a
(Ui a »aall D»Jr>*na oltb
btl om «ta>k>« a»-1 ao IW capacity, «M Mmom larLnno av Oik C. T Mar
0*c« •• D«» • Block. So«t* Pif
IM4 l l»>< gi*«a to tW o <J aotwr la tickui* f >r
Tdcaaor I'oartain *a.. Wro»« Bt r
|.u« f !'•« imM VM
M«m».

rnr\i:sK i.iick sth-ks.

a

MOND
KtMklH

Counsellor

"UlMimil kiru

itirki*

|a«nbm

(liintaMi lai#» llw < •— m
I»1 *b*k*« U rtfnfnuai.T UUlll «**>
TkH ■imHiw* m«ii«
a rfaif •4 Una ur C«> nunuUa aivl ImU <<1
•««»] (« IIm ih*>« r«<r|M>iU
llw bo <4 Caikir l*r*» lu<'« him
Ar»1
b* lint U«>4 Ufa* II mrhuiv, HtWr. Nl a*
IW
ferluig >4 lb* ( tb l> «irl bim
W bra Iboklkk <ln^a<«l U»linll«|frl)
«i*| j i» UttW a all »hrr» hang • £T>al nutn
Wri^rnl rV* |«|«t rtrrular« (U> b laan t
BUilar u»t • |ciTirb (mn Ci«/*rlM «
mm <4h«r |»j Utl |<bik«if>b*r n< tb~ .4.1m
4ih
TV iMi-ri|>U>Ni i« lb* |«|«t t«vin( lb*
MM WnltrM lit* ■lick f<«*lrtk lb* lltrk
artaUv, ftnai* lallj, Mr., at lb* bobto untU
lb* a*tt MM«rfWT (4 lint Y«>
HbttUtj Huh* kia, o# lb* ONl^brtu
ChlMi mM«, "bo. In kUilM U> • kr|f
uiwat t4 Mtlt* inbiliifti^ b4b m h«M
i«nwj mtbf Jij I «n*. t<4>l a r*|»<rV* mu*
urv<W iii|rrtlilMi< I< lb* nwiw« |Mfb
la lliw. H*ia« of ablrb Ibw MtHI »lr«rl

J

^

jalM.

«

Smith »f Machinist,
•"■ill

farK

HtMlkrlsxH 94 |»w»il ■w*'«*ry •**•■ «•
>>mI *mmw< am* iMl*,
I'm* mill • »%
#»t!W »»*» i»4
!«*i •»« m»«i uh
— «»w
ikl »m>»g ••
<«•«»«,
*4 *11
rwiiw. •••• p—
<•>•»< » —
»*•< » *»4
•
s l(<M« |r«9«, M
I■» !• «ri«'
«>4 • «!#♦
i< M

mi*»tli. I«1M
tMbmi
*•» VU h
r«»»» u< *»•
•»' * *4 ui «i « «t
wu. U*»» v Ml UTiniH i*4 l*ll t*Mui

llNiunrr.

1889.

1889.
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Announcement!

STOCK FARM.
UUI> t>» A

Ijkmt

imiia

ihm \Vi!kr«

f*uiily

.

h*»l

£30 «»r Iwttrr
33 ri.rnj!»*r« «»f tb* Wilkwa family b»*r
in 2 SO or iwtUr
pnhlidj j»rf
I nrw

f<rrforiu«r«

id

rt|lu

raa

1

of mu

•»(-;< «( Ik* ».»|| coauaaallj
For w«e» j*«r« ik*
with Ik* •aa>» crop
>
fir*«ri
p>u ^lottil f»jr u* tMl
•>'« oau o« i»»7 t>ro4r« m), i&«a c«n«
|ru< m»<I la
potato**, car*. »ar»t
ib* or*l»r iuh«1 bat u pr»*ni clrraro
ataacra |iDU>l MB* Cbtl^M II la vrkl lo
c-»o*« oa
coaaUW b»for» IH raab ol
• bat »* a LI l*a*a oat aa I * a at abai* lab a

• witii
t » 1
I r%tik'iT)^ fr m
Mi
of 'J 17. Tlv Wilkai family
t rtnla n, trains on. trot* cm. win*
w
"6
Ami tl«i tbei r avt-ratr*
f*ui
»»ry ranch l»tt«r than «ov olhwr
■»'

plac*.

Ta* co«l«| of lk« ptUU Sa*ll* ku
to rata*
■aJ« It to aa<k aan
tkat cn>p Vb*i U* u»a baa ">-»a ir*aii;
b«*
y*i »►*•«!
r*dar*d aad ao d- 0 atta pita
aaa<>aac«d for fl iac tka pact tbat crop
forw^ri? oecaptvl la u»* farm rotatl>a
Tk* Utn»lartt<ia of tk* alio. Ikt lacr*aa
*4 liumt ladalr)la( ia«l tk* favorabi*
a
prtMpr«u (or tb« »tuck laUr*at ail tar
oar atwailoa to aa iKmtnl prudactloa
Ta* (act tbat oar laaU*
of (ira|« cropa
(fon o-aatlaau
»rr iu .f» iWfuuji f
arild p aau aa t at ib-r*f»r* a ir* *aatlj
aaad<*d ikI lb* (r*at lapro**a*at la la<
>1» away
pWa«aU f »r calUvallaf Ik* a«»u
•Ilk tk* f»ra*r a*cMM'iy of aoaiag •»
tba aoll
aaay preparatory cropa t» g*t
la ro»iltl<>a for |j*la| or for ti* prodac
Wtciaia*
tuia of a »r* d*licat« p.aaia.
ml ao that
pr»par* a flat I of aaoly tararO
aia >«t aav
II aiil b* la 1'iwl coaditloa for
d*airabla crop. aad tki* pr*paraiioa la aoi
I mi oa aav crop, aad ma* tkn<a wblcb
m-rr laoal^d la tba rotatioa o.' th» ear'y
dlaa*tt.*ra oa i*« laud. aa>l baaa b**a
card*d

appar*aily

bKtaw

lb*

pr*a*at

|

1889.

Season

a**a

tk>a oa.

Tb" wT?<«r,t Uni
Mluml |i4ut, but br
f

"I

*M

SgaihgS^Si

Ibal

u»

Haim

<

an

>

tu-

k»

two

riMiial
lark,

■u>l >l»» |>

Itr

Uul

ianiir-t»»

nuil 1 u,:

Tb» Unli
t>> U| by fl«« abut*
fn«u AlUvn Ui tbtrtj |i«inl>. Umr
I
iiXbUbni »r»^Lt lrui( lU«t • <|U*/1rr
lua
It najuttaJ 1 •*» « tu tuud Itxni to
An*tU k4 »«rv wtfftl «4*|
lb* b u«hmK «ltb "bcm" «« Uwtr Ulk Tb» <41
•
*r» *•**]; •iutin^uubM fr<4ii juuaf
TW Uilir U«» |«b (r«wWi li*(, iml
i«m
l>«ntuniikr oolue.
lb* liui •r>4it»l
l^v»i f <4J i<n vaiuiri f an ino(* ur
|>Ulki»b bur, *la> tb* Uiti fttaXit tba rT<*
tiut Mk U uu tb* l<«i* uMikliU*
TU
tt«f«
»if» nu|4t,rtkV|4 Ituulnl l»f*
wttb lit* b«< In
At |*lkau iu>«t u u>4 mmfebtnl |«Uut4r.
Uw («itbm *rr» t*Ju*i fir UUm;, iml
»««nl <■( tb" Bimt t'tnb «rf> (Xnrntil fur

Uuii(U

UMistii^ —Cur.

I

u*

uiuati

i:*a»rgrM« V

%

A m-vntlr aii»'»nt«»l |«>1»-vummi ■ u I<y
uljM «rtit In ft mu<4# |«rt of Itw W'n»
T**lftb »w>\t ilulri>i i« tntrl iIm
r >Im Ui l>«v UUa ouddiJ; Hi
an
Tto trail! J wao » (Uag'ifMii tor. *i«i lt(un
M'ttlm; * <tt (r\«u tt»* »utf<<4 lb* i»« iiMUi «w
adimotobwl t«> lw aura !•> call fur Itw i*trv4
wa^>«» if lw »:«4 inuf tnwbk T«ru buun

0 UfTUk Uiuiftlif Ihfiu
l'«|i
IfcjunrU Mt Ui U |*iraU rfTW, • nunthrr
Itw
ataait
klWl
wn»
of vAtTn Ui
ajuftl
HftUanlr ttw ttir|4»o< uirfruamt
num.
Uw
brv<l
O'UftwIl
rbrkal (°«14
ofwrabv
UU Uw |«trul w a^< «* to go to a«.««tain ka ai
Itjr "ui • burr?
A burr j call" to wrtou* It tufftita tbat
ftn oftrar U in n«0 of tauwltit« fiitaiy.*
TbU oftll cftow (nut Uw (■ «t to « Uk b Uw
liw rft|4AUI
Air* uvkil bvl bam wiit.
u>«l ftll a#Uof il<«|«rtto crniw
"Ow no. )OU luru:- bft tbouUxl tu Uw
v&vn In lb* k|iuJ nua, ft* Iw ru«Wl out uf
Uw UfttkJU fttvl *|*ftU^ aUotfJ Itw ftft^ud,
Tba ir
• Ukb «U alrnady tu ttw »trr»l
!*«<• >lu|i«J tu
m■ bum*l ftftrr turn.
Itw Hft«'uu,
ft •torui f**U TVj |>ib*l uu
Uw word ••• £i»ro. ai»J ftWftJ da*t»0 Uw
nwbiu*; lbiui|b Uw ii«tm tb*l In
bfttl tlrrui I<m1 r\rty tnau
• tlwii • u»>u» nt
tbnaitfb and thruuxb. Amiuv at Uw bus
tailed, Itw »Afum
frviu wbab It ba<i
pultod ujt t'a|H. O'lVauwll l-a|»l U> tlw
ground, ka ukhi (uliu»ta{. Ttw |uUMaa.i
<bu bad t-allwl for mmUh.h mum forward

Ul*r

U

k«wlkrtUii^

Clrvi,

frum • dourw®j
"Wba. • ttw Iroubtof* tU'itodl) datuftodad
Uw capC^u.
"W'tij, 1 w an tad bit rubbar Ml," ripllftt

L.' cfflcvV,
And tw U it.11 <fl tba forwCUniu
Tnbuor
Color of

kal>4l<L

Tbrra bo* raomtlj coma lot»i tba
of tba wriW a »|m ituau uf tba tatrdid
tbomu.^ • n-nurkftbla rftrut wai lo color.
Ttw wbula bulj to of • Urwullfut ftltd dtlktla
Tb* •(■x-uurn wbm cajrturod did
ruaa |>uik.
out h«m In ba abn-rntai lo aojr uttwr
It hai t«*i» kkntlllad If ft wiiiUr of tba
•uuanolo^ical dhUMi of tba agricultural da-

It

l*u tutrtil •• i*bjUu|>trrft obloufflfoUa.
hvuu lo U< a rara * aruti^u, tbou(b from tba
Uaro that at kraat uoa
•anw cautbtnftn *%»
A HwiSMi
tuinUr iiw b*» lava r*w\W
ci.vtJv bba tbu <«w to color to inw'. wal by
lUtoj to bto "Htitb lU-jurt ui ttw Iu»£ta uf
Miwouri" •• baring baao wut to lilai awuy
L. N JUumui la NrMKa
aftj-o ftro
—

by

uj Soagtr.

■

htm

(•nl

t'i9|

fraailaf.

tbrjr

>li(TVi*ity

iri|i-b« attrtn|4ii^( !•> •»ln» <*J,
TW ftbrf «m naught |,j
iw Moimiuij
Ik* • m* tml |«ilM Url 17 jn<un| Wmfwrr,

thnai^h

t>f

n»>

■

JU>I

la*/

•

•m<u|wiW>i

to r%itm

«»f IW
«blb> "•ifwlin
I'rix IM W t »>« bar u»

Ibni II !■ wtib

,

(>tM gentleman tUl "If (r-rrtt «* «<l»t
Lkitra an* *t«; u>£ lu <mm U»u»«—mi, Mn
TkjU ul liuiUuibUn, Un Uru»u uJ
thr*w ■Uu<;Ut<«r», and the Mun«. Hualair.Mip|<w I • kUi U> rail oa tbrut all. •huuki I Un
■Tig ar eight tank, or «hall I •un(«i« call on
r
tb«
Kunjdj rail <« the ImIm atv 1 ut fir Uw
albm, w» ehuuld my, or piattbtjr on lb* l*u
utm«l U>Im, ux|airlng fur lb* other*
There I* iMuuaoti him In rtlqwtto, u Umtv
U In arerythiag da, uJ a (colliaia iuu*t
deride Ilm0 quMtloue lor huaadf, our
Inn rank la park*. A card to umi avtf.
It to tha
•ad moat »• trmted a* ».kU.
beginning and IU ial of •tiquo'U, I bo
al| >.ia and Um oenega of ■■la) Inter*
owrw
Tte card to tha Bnt Intmlurtinu
and final bar* taking. TU« hllie piana of
whit* paetebuard, If ln|«ri«UUr, will. In
their attuuit, tbrir nan; tnarripOuai, i>uub
Uw New Z«alander w|»j dtolatera Now York,
after 4.0UU \ «wrv at the tVblwniantM of today are digit up old Troy. "What are
tbojr thej aUaak. "bother reprwaat Um
nHxmj of that buried paopkr
Indawl. the card IrntDaa, being the axial
exebaaga of iuciety, tuulUpltoa ttealf a> Indefinitely that a wit oora augg*at«d that
thara ahuuld ba a clearing houat fur ant,
where Mr ttrowa and Mr. Bmith and Ur
ami Itn. Juaaa should toara Uteir canto for
aach other oa the let of Jaauarj, and the uiUrcfcangw afterward be managed by darka
Tha Idea U a good oaa, bat, unfortunately.
Impracticable, aa tha eeatlment of personal
frtoadahip and attaaUoa atlll hlngaa around
Um canL—Mim Mk*a mil la 8i Loato Ba-

Ui)i •( IK* Uuil I.
Wink*- iVUt ar» you dol.: j wm I
Jink*— liunaUif • vlMp r»uurtat iluwn

town.

**1 n«Trr
M1 tk*>1.
rw? aurant

wpfuMal

JM b*« bow to couk."

Tbai> why I'm running ■ rb«*p
IVUiWIptiU lUcurJ

|,r.
(

Dr Uil'tA I* ui Um pfuko that
)UtUw« .Vr»4d "feu two ralUru ov«r*
It ikx» o )t ap>
ruaa to Knf Ui*l
\mu U> lm thai Im lui wntun ua; (r«t
«n>rk la Ltetory vr in rritfciMii lUet «U lira
Utlw ta.»n up w
ilwtiu h« ur t»o
„iial UMau,aiui Im*Ui nu «l«.»u lo \k9\mUJ
utl» muibmr *4 •*im Hjw |u<ii»«f tuj mc
oal nuU ko<i of twtaui |Jir*a* «>uu.i lo Um
to um*w t Uu**cal"

J»w» In I'utv^m Uiin Itel Canlit lohN
It a ajuuuU PVotkmu Mf &Ub£ala tier wgrk
tuuuu ; Um • uuuduUum l*>U» »kk*
kiUt i. Law a
In Uw franuiKJ^rinaa »w
L^uo U Uuour «uJ i m«Uk
kuu'ai oi
U Um A«*n*Uua «1m Ltauu** Freucauu
Fur Um tpmm at 111 ymn »il<ijUh
tbo I^L.U V lu bur JMTt, A&J Um tAVthlfU,
• i*> put iuiuu iUm uputt liuiuUi*, |f»kt
that Um ftJtwliUoaof mankind »U1 Ut trwlJjf
lin{«vr«l ov«r *11 |«tt IIiim duriui lUu j»
It U Um i|( uf iuJ Vujfc
I toil

TLofaoMuf "Fanny F«ru* a^J U .Um*

anU IValw Cary km —tal.lub»l tUU iy )m$
am yd uciU^r U Umui »u abU to buJm I
cuufuuU* Ukmm until toward Um ekn tf

Mrwm

lulu 9fc»

|

W Mli

*••«!»»•

HAIH

Of

H««m

ln|

arr.b tbat t r»il au't all foae fr«Ha*. l>o
1 did. Baa a bottU of Hilpbar H'tiera. It
«IH Bit- J 1*9 fw»i Rita n» w p. r»< »•» )t
did ota.—Jbmmib Hoi una. Trt iu<»nt Ntr»et,
a«

Boatoa.

"I want a •argroa iluif»," b« said, ••
ba ba*tlly »at«rr.| • h«»i>itai;' I *r ja»t
I m Wlf
abot tbrea of my flapntfT
my friend.' replied tb« aaperiawad«at.
"bat jou'll La*e to crla aad h»ir It for a
wMla
Tba •arieoaa arr all oaar at tb«
tobboggta alld«."
AX EDUCATION 11. CAMPAIGN.
Tba U*l pr«"*«1»aUal rampalfft *1uraU»l
• rrrat many p»opU nn th» tariff ijaratloa.
Among otb«-r tMiija wa ItMlWM ttM
th« h»(
"pfutKii'ia" agalaat ntafb*,
r..l U ami all i*ag aff<tloaa la A 1«m»>o •
Botanic Balaam
It la aall that

"a l>tk »la ilrl at- twisty
of fr«*n orn to? •appar, an.1 tVa
•»»l til p«rtyanl >Un'«t all alfbt"
K <ttt r»ra
War ah<K|.«l tfllo* ah» ar «ii.|
of corn ar* *aoo*h t» mak* aorn» p«opU
.1a»r» *11 alibi—aa.| bowl, t<»»
aara

"WK HUNT Wiril I'KIDK
Woa hy
T-» ItM "(knnl iaa« at & <m»,
la Low* II, Mim
11-mmS a Maraaparllla
u
m
>r« gf
wi.rr* it la pr*par«n1. tb»r»
II<n»1 a Maraaparllla aoM than nfalloth»r
m»<llf Ira, aa<1 !t baa |l«»o th* twat of
t»n
aatufaelloa a|nr« Ha latr«<1ar'.i'>B
Tbla enaWI aol b# If lb# m»«11V«ra •«<»
daa ill.l Dot pn«a««4i m*rlt
Ifyoo auff-r
fro* tnpora blood. try lloori'a Haraapartlla
aad rvalue lu paralUr rarttiv* puvtr.

Not PoBTaaiB l'*i>frktt —Vra II<V>

••«»-»
(U» caller
t>y th* way, lira
Van ll aol. >li«I yon know that my baaSaatl
left tl»» »>aok ant la ap»*!1n( faw ilaya la
—

CaMdkf

Mra Van ll.unt—"Wby, ao; that la t
Aa<) ao b* raally left the
aarpn*a to ma
baabr
"
Mra Ilnhaoa-"T»a
Mra. Vaa Bloat—"Too haa»y, I aop-

poM."

hUll

At coca rrvnila ot cbiUrvn matlu
tbrir ap|«iu aiw-a. TU pntnaluu naa lUippni
iu n park oxvl tba acbok/l <4!Wr» ta*c»ii ibelr
nurk •Iwtnbutio^ iwIm tolb* )i>uupUn
u tba4r uanm an. I a»Mriaaaa.
anj wrttia*
Tbay (miiki out (Oat orrr wit j |«jvuU k»*j<t
tbrir rtuMmi botua frvan «. !».• J, an 1 tba
noakrvi airl braai bantla bnaifbt aUait JUJ
r
U'ja ami gu la to abuwl LunU u l'«p

dMrv:l

—

WaalNc CnllnL
Hi ViImIiimi Ja». ItU "tUf boUk; uxl
•nuatimt «ia>» in AuMrva, a|>t*«r« t<> U
on tba iU'Uim. ami II rwr* U^. an-1 !«•» at
Unthm fn*u tt.« puUw m tb* ;«n
bj.
Tbtrv w&a ■ Hum. ait-l out *rry long •£«>,
"1*11 I he iU> »wtAiU aa a bAlbHttpr i4
IIm tnl«M baiif" of »<fl aittl
put
UIkler MtllllHiU U-t»rni kitmUkl friatfck,
lU
ami |t—— lit rtaittiUoanrM jcmrrelh
'Millie >• »• i ■i »l f.r*anl
w\ i-f lUuik
but ik>«• »<u maji4it) of
of IIm da J unlraa ttlnrtnl lo It ty ■nfria
lb* unU.Uil) ramilun* »«n in lit* >b»p
Ht. Ijmia
wiiklowa <m I ha |iuUk'
UfcJa- |(rtix« ral
A

Imh| Mm *1 lli» 1 »|».
aoticwabia f«atur* iwiwImI with
Um iHllmMit of IlkMa ialtM nmuU-r of
jrwDf UMrti M«rii Itta n^ra of 21 ami 1>
uailaf up tw-r |«jpuUtW>n TH»->
aat«, alMlNf «« Um farm, III Ihu ir»K |*o(•Mum aikl iMaOOKM uiMlrrtAlliiKa. «r in |w
Utuml aikl uHk-tal ituma^HiM l .»( trmt>rial
•1*1 kxml affair*. anj
ml«i|«1aa
that |mm!i aixl amUnu* «4Ti*t akirli Um
IIm
>
(or
national
mute
rrputalMii

Qatio a

liar par

a

MiiniiH

rTnh) Wr»«|.
in, UdQTuh, whk-b
In Ifl® Om Aib
Uau dac« that data Uuaatad by tba Dowuau family, wm «Uy a poor tmawtml.
I ouch uorultiT«t#>l land and a n^bt ot

untft OTW two Drl^btMrlQC eocuooo*.
?jj j*ar» the tananta bar* lnr!uaf*l.
iinuii' I uJ niltlratol tbaaa WacrM,ptil
t j», UW!y at Ihftr u«u riproar, oufjouar*
oim] agricultural UdlJlaga and greatly uuprotrnl tbr farm botua And »bat H tha r»>
ault I Tba itot Iim br»'u a tout luultlptifO by
Un <<n tbu ktrrngtb of Um4j unj.ro> «umt»,
tod 1/ tbey ara turned out to-taorruw U»
wbola vUiliu muiti of thm twoocnturle* of
toil ami outlay art Um property of Ida pwi
lLo Duiia of !>•» oaafem. Aad tbara ara \mr
Uunk thai Uua mtrta can laatl—

&-U»
IBwiThilk

Off l« Bpat'.l»g.
Walter (banding inacu card tocoontryvaa
In fuLkwabU up town raataurant, LrU Jyj—
Now thai. lir, »bat will U be!
tba fiat thins I wast

Countryman—Wall,

to My la that yuu'ra p* your alju vpaUad
Cafe' donl apall cuOm by a
wtuqc outaid*
looftk^t.: Ef yuu ifeould atart a ahop dow*
la Um Coram you'd (it tba craaJ UurU.—
O*.

—-

t

ITCWM hUi>

form, akltk oft#a bkail aa.1 a ice rat#. karomla* «rry aora. Nwaraa'a Oixtmbit
aU>pa tba ItcblBC aa<l bl#*illaf. h#ala nlrrfatu 0, ao l la moat ca*ea rtiaotH tba
tamora.
AtdrocgtaU or r>v mall, for t<)
c*BU». Dr. Hwayaa A M, Philadelphia.
A Hwbkt IlTBMa—Cklflai la atrawt
ahup>ni| to Jackaoa, alttln# a*ar
"Jwfe, itim't you luta tbal ytMiaf

rar,
bin

—

la«1y ataadlng ipr*
"JackaoB—"Yea, that'a Mlaa MlmM#*.

"Wby

«1oa1 y<>u ,>?-r b»r yoor a«-»t'

"I m frttlna back at h»r."
"Oattlag *>ack at b#r."

Vaa. ah« rtfaard to wa!t» with ma at tha

Charily Ball."

(ilt« K y • Crrato Halm • trtftl. Thla
cakbraud rnnr-if for lha car* of
< tt*rrb.
coitl to lha h*ft<t. 4c.,
b«y
c«a tM o'-uio*.! of toy repatahl* draccut
•D.I m»f >h§ r«llr<l apoa a* ft «»fa ao<t
pUftMBt ratably fur tb« »bo»a roapltiau
•»<t will (it* lniit«ilfti* MM It !• sol ft
iHjftUl, MSC >r ,->* t»r. hu bo offaMtf*
MM fte.J < an'm iwxt ftt ftny t!aw with
imxl r»*ulU. u IbiMiftftftil# rftB tr«tlfy,
• mo eg
1h«m iun< of lha attach** of tblft
< fflca.—NptMt of tb« Tlmra, M»f r», IM»i.

Jaatly

Pi»riRBMCR —Tbay
a
Wiur M*r>R
*iiUbc Broaa t lha ato?a la • grocery.
• hm lh» m«n wilt tb« r«U goal** a»*»*a
ap ao«l aald t
"It id Bat ba • wfal to ba CMt »w»y ob «n
"
oc»aB «irt lalftOil
lift,'
rvapoaded om of lha
"B*cbary«r
wm

nwd
ftboal
thftt,''
"Wall. I doal kBow
tboBibifBiir r»pii#d ib« grocer."
"V< u rioa't, why, bow coald II balp bal
to ivfi
"la tba U!«B<I anppoa*.! to ba OBlnhftblt««ir
"Of coa raa."
I dldi'l
"t»b. thftt make* a dlff»raace.
kaow f>«t tbal It wm labablud by • gru
who hrpi » rad hot aiuta fta ) a barrel
of *ppUa for lb* roav*al»ar« of otbere."
Thaa ft (trap ail»or« f»ll apoa tha Ulead
ib tba far itir I'ftciflc, ao i oh • flar «b >tbar
of tba wrrrartl atlinri WrBt oat OB aoujr
arran 1 »r oth»r
car

HOOD'S^

COMMON) rrnucT.
l

a im

Tb* impuftftM* r<f luri/jtu* lh« U«ud fin
l* vumtlaulftl, fur «iU*rtU |ui«
r«uit.4 Mju)[ giiuil bftlth.
u ««t
il UiU mm* k*wlf f»tr> MM u«*tl a
J, VlUiil*. Aiul
g-mi UM<iM Ui« U»
Lb« |4ou»L AImI llowt • lUlu^/tUi U WUU)
II I* prtUUf lu Uut U
f»ur rutlilfw*.
tlm(UMU l»l UlJkli U|> lb# >)*trlu. ft**lr»
»Um
aim! Iu«m« Mm
au i|
Ul«» lltUUL
l|*rtilk*lM4li«tw
u Bniil by »JI .il l4ff1«U
lltwd •
Ma**.
l*r*{t«rr«l bjr C. I. IIkmI A Ca,
mil

100 Doiot Ono Dollar
Sam and John.

Tb« olhe* aiu-mooo. vhlla tba aaodry
civil bill wii uD.1»r roaaldaratloa to
ly caaUamoi. <)alck la hla movrnnnu and
wIUi Ut« u»'ioL«ia of our fatbara, want U>
llkr rut tiiittc* of tba ba.l u( tba Hou-a
•i WaaMagtoa »tJ rtq«Ht*l onao'lba
doorla»p<-ra to laka bis c*rd to Mr. iaa•tail
Tba door la* par look tha card, bat

-•

.1 ItibkN with I'var Wlafi.
C C. Ilfi «u, of I hilulb. U>nn uwwtlMi
a fmuiiM tiv*k in Um iha|* of a numwolb
eta tun n*»t«-r, • bkb baa four tUeUtat aiafv
two tn II* ir natural hUon and om at tho
kxaw y >int of aarb lag. Tba Urd «Mjtta about
uit<«rii fmuuda, u »h»a and wall, awl uara all
An offrr ot f^SO,
four wui£» a bandying
mad* I >y a Chicagu party, waa rafuavl, ami
tb« Uni a ill bo e&LiUtwl tbrmgbout tba
cuuutr} Clucij* ll(Til>l

I'lt-M'

HTMrroMa—Molataro; Ifllaaa* P.chlB*
wore# by
an.i aliasing; moat a'- nlfbt.
aerate blnf.
If allow*) ui coettea* tamora

lljr

T»"
Wt
jfaylr ilr.vnl, put
in a »«•;>«, uu.1. nLwanittuml by a braaa
laifl. a»N <a/r ».«l tbroufli tbo »trr*-U ut lbs

avary<»bara

HUNT UIVK I f
bffiiM joa fr«| bla* iBd are troubled

tXlLli>

iwnkeva nam

nva

K., foar ad t half, ukr« «p tb«> a*rtnoB
wblcb b« bM beard bit father prewb that
BM>ralBf. aal *if* "Papa. 1 doa't qalta
m.
atdtrataad what tbla »rrm<>a
Wiii foa pl«|«r grl tb« »«•!••• out uf It
for in?"

ART.

"la im I ibwM la iIiuitimJ ur ItM b»
arrhlmt thm »tu la »■ tnaibla In Identifyln£ n»a," rwnarknl a ratlml aa ■ aj'tain m
I'tlkHk Man "I • IUmIm Hniw »mI
rnavarwtbm »»h • (Mrall r^>#l«r. "I
bar* tha Initial* at my nam*, tba AnarV-an
llrr llti»l««iwl «M* Ik* llw«al l« llknttk
aik I tha t!*f <4 my oountr y t«lt<ni| m
angla
*k»
Wmil.l
Hl«»
Nartlwr'i
A
AnguUh
my ana."
tmpl m I'Mufrapk.
"I aip|aan| that |ra»*tkra l»J.
<«Uy Ui
lb* fnmm<«i auka,"
a nxnrulK
Two i4ik» n»»t latrnMini |«»Ut irai* w !>■ «ti
"Wall, aa a usual thine, a man haa to t»
Ik inH tn IrkuU «n» Mr ami Mr* It an
n«DM a r»annual ■aiW tafor* ha W an uamnh
lamthnl ki Mil»rU
tV-tnu'>ki, •(*>
in* 4i <«*.
I knoa a naval nflWf In hl^ta
l>7 almlnUlniiii* |rnw In IHH I U-arn*
|a«itk<n • bnalnaya krrfa <ma harvl (lotal
Terj aril a>i)iiamt»l atth Ihrrn, aul f><
t»> hula an aiNlMir tattmail <ai Ik* lark of
Utt (Vmw< *41 •«(•* i*Jiy I rani# t«> frrl tba
hi* Kami "
|r4niialni pit) awl nv*rL
"Tatt<a<4nc ta nnt nanpalanrr, la itr
I'm
rrm in ltL«4a, hara ha<l
".V* at alL 8aik<r» aojulr* tha nahm n(
fur* Ilia atf" <4 !tt ■> traffV* ami luafl l>r»<ak
tatt<*<4n( ark i<lha aa a |aatinia. Y<mntf
In* a Ufa, ami *1111 l»*rr ha** tMinUinai
all«n arv lalt«H|,afrl whr« I hay rlaa In tha
Ibnoifh Kar<|»hi|a*. •* knn* ainl l*fia»ai«il
arvkaara aahamnl of It, but
latfonl
nrb rtwwrfiilnaaa ami nmr«(»
al««nlalt»nl. r»*hla« lait Mn( aklntml
H|# aa* irrainl in < >|n« In tl»* early
m
ailU-Hlt ,4T
jwrt t l*>, at Ilia aj» »t alaiit £\ ami aflif
"II .* la It«!ntteT aak«1 a llalaoar
a W«i* trfm ««f impnaaiml »a» ml by ml
"With Imlta ink, rarmillfcm an t -Khar |«(
■inMrillit |««o«i In Ilia irflnn <4 To {
iwnta
TWa a*ual »ay ta tn attrk a iiunibrr
tailafc
of Una amf*lanlla Intn a r*ak by tha
I w««| m4 mount tba Uanl4uj»an<l iumk
tfn
TUa pKiui*. naiua or tail la la ara than
Im that tln>, a r«lll*a!«*l ami rrllnal w-raau.
txitlinnl mi tba akin ami Ik* plfmnil •f***!
nkluml •« tba nail ami In tba r<«<labla
«
Tbati lb* MHlla ar» )ablaa| la to mak«
*4a|*a tvfawii W»« an-1 »l»a *mail t<i«n In
Uia >«|if»»iim
K«na <•# iha work la itoaa
*lta
tba Hibretaa |«uvlnra »f Ti4«>l»4.
I
a |* fur* UIIohI
vary |a>-tur«v)ua|y
ami bar ht*al«rvl tva>l l«—«i aaj(tia| a M
mi a ■ufca'a Imait.
It *aa a iklp, atUi all
■ «« lh»
aaiU ■), kaitudiKfl
A Wwl*
ItM I'l \l> H urn 1H«
|dar »a» lii| a hai»lkarrbiaf, awl Iha a<*<u
at l*«t, •
TWt mtIinI iMr
t«tt<>«*|
'A [ilaail foric arv I
mm.
rbilit «wlb<v* lami l» thrm t»l thrr l»»«l
oturn
^■■lliy* IN Ik* <lark
tl»»r» in »<i*4liln«c l»k« r.«nf.#t until Mar- h.
ll<» tbnaw I Uia *hi|> a uiaii ■ aa UttaMl, arv I fm«n ha
1*1, »b«» AViajhUt III rarua
luuwtb «auia lha autila. tknlby, aawtarv! Mr i lmurtki »aa rwjulrwl t«>tak« lb*
"
b#art.'
■ atk •><
alWtfUiKv
h''• (ho
«€igyuu UT
II# r^ml In <fc« ■> ar*l lb»T wrr» «ntl far
U»)h>T |«ftT
ih-t -aiinu'l l*> lb» lna« i4 Kraam>var«k.
It
Ur*
MiJ
"thai
"I
lb»ni|italn,
A •«'<«»! rWa«al In UW» lb* <«tk *4 aiWft• m 11 urine tk» tlm* <•( lV<*injr In ll»« Aiwr»ik» rr»ultr«| la tbatr tvinjf ««l to Irkutsk.
m-u mtn lMiil Bftlrti, hat I iW«t know bow
fir tht« lima aliilrf b*l »t In. Ifrl tb#f
Inn it Mi
It «u «kl that th« *ail>r in
w» Innlio; la aa ofwn UrutM with »
Ut> w <Uj« m iitkl ha*» th* Amrrv «n fU* tat
It •■••lib
>M»>«la tabj IJim«tb>o(t<r
W«a«| «« lite I*, k with th«un4t<>, IU who
th# fTTC»trat iltffl. ully I La I Mr* I "brrniattkl
•triki* Itu • "vutri '• IUc u • <vw«rtL'"
n«ilii k«r|> Imt !*!•» •am, an-l al lb* laat
"Mow, r»ji," Mill thm nmir*>U,
Mtwa W<*» r«a< hinc IrkaUk aba m»'«al
Mr ^ow hwflf*
ynu • (trl
th* b*ary <*ra|f4mr* la "hk-h ih* kail m
Til* • «|>Uiu fWUvtUal a UttU M>n h* ■>!
It Ml fallal It <UaiL
mil In I lUl U kufei
M ilk lbs abnrk of tbla
tba l»
"li t • xwitHKM thlnx." h* Mi>l. "for T"wn(
lima iWirnii, Utj w#|«t. a*nf |<alh«Mi. Ultla
«il o lu U»t ( MothMTt Ullia) ortr
■orwT *<«c* *"
rluM, rtrkal It la
ttwtr bmrliiiri* th*r arm* •• a < Karnt to
hr
bar artwa ami |nr«l ami mrwl
hrlof I)mi U k ioM. A»l thry Uf« Ibt
taraa
Virgin Mary •!>«>• in lutia ink. ba>, ami
la U<a iia^rt >ar>l >4 tba Irkutsk f.caarl
U r»abi—. itv lun, man u>l iiUw »U'na
lac (rlam, la a t*«i|»raluf»«{ at >bo l»i>«
1 kijvw auliy wkn U.I nntfm, a chain braraMr lVmlt>Ul ab>a| fur ball aii l*<ur
Wt aivl fuWi tatUxl <<■ hUa A full rl^z««J
ba
to
r»
t«€
tba
formal!?
•aitiAC
|*rtr
•kip m a fa*<«rii» tUmgn. Ilut I tklak U»
i«4r«|. •itk ku »i/a ra*lac la iWirtam <•»
IfthlkMar in^Mit It la n>4 tu cuaui»« a*
•aU turn aial hla ilaal rbikl ta bla arm*
it *a* IWiim ttw war
Tkn tf yam (Wtal a
Mr* CWvUtikl U* al tba |riaw k)»|«Ul
•uau«f»ar y«u ■ial>l fln>l »»«» nnn oa
al Irkutak utltl ik« rmnral hrr r«aa«, unl
Uanl taii<
Ut an* attanl bar atmiftb, ainl I ban aha ami
liar kiaalaual «m vtil t.tin mila* fart hi* t.<
M-rtakrt* M • kktln*.
lb* »»tb»aa»»tnl mnUr pianl >4 (voWum,
Ilf* ■ ua
•k*r», iMMlk the aha>l>wa
ami mliatual in a Yaaut trtilanaal kl*'»n
lb* •>*M • l»u
>4 Un> "•Ualauf Ik*
tba
a*
lb* IWlanaakl uulna, Mlualnl in
jrwlnl will, (><(HUa| iMr ililfinikw,
i* prUnaraJ wiklamaa of Yakutak,
h*l •
hutU, »h»r» liLOfkiiMn) nut
Ida inlW fnaw tba Iwaraat l»>»U.
llu-lIhuin k»l !■ uml l<f»lh»r tit •«* »<Jum
7brr», aulTmac airrxat r*rr* mre-vl*a Ma
tbrir HMw ril UuitirM an. I 11m writing* of
kanlal.i|i Mai irlitUa, tbay li»«*l until
(nan
I'oiifuiiM, tiki • !»»*• tha M
tba luUrvr *U>w«l
wban tba minUtvr
iVkln ami th" Malal«rt fi« in lUunrabwanuu
Iknti to return Ui a n>rt rtrilianl |*rt 14
l««t lb* kiMw mU l>y m>U tn lit* MUitM MM>ml
Wbm*.
|Cr> ll> ta. nuixttlnl tllkt to lluiMlui Uil
*<rf ALXoWtn A niTTTUt
«h» lbs i4Im baml, tha "abmba tit Un
Nft
Hn. (VnutiUl. «Imi I n*b Wr mrtutwi<>nl"Mumu( tbafurtnauf n*«kry»,
•ju*inUi*». *w • |«m, iWlkmi*. U'Unw
•Im|« rial IImumIim ami ni*U light of IttM*
rtwvimi • ftuftli. «b« bawltb bn.1 I*»h <xft»hall w»| mm*, iMtliUf •v*n tb* holy i4
l4r«*Jy tn. in| by ;«n ■< lai|na«imt,
b>4lm, taunting IU m<»l iWrmil with winka,
IftbubtlMl ftll'l *rwf
TVhi. «i it It
«mr k* tn>l fUmliah (TtiMiM
Hbt tufct b»l lm> rhildrt-n, ft*»l Ul 1>»•
>i.
• Mail • 4
>4*. th*r •■•uil miIi
Ibmi l*«tb in niif umirr rtniuwUiuw Ww*t
Inault by lUllnf, I« tbral J, U> «nat<h «Hh thrtr
IMil* III* l«t<«»rinr»il fttUf <>t Ulk4mlilf,fif
tarrtb%toua |««> itw rubra <4<f itp mil vf
••tru TMnitxi ll*l l«Hi »fft<tln| l»Y ft til»
th® »»r* karvW of tba am »lrn krii |«nitrti!«,
Ulnti of IIIUIT Ul<«Uftlkl mUiaa fr>»ti ftll ..f b*f
•oukl ImittWolly rati ra with Ikrir »■■>«▼
kU»lr*l.ti»l lb* futur« Mimllt) b>4l f'4
*t»l ait down toaat It at tbatr Wtaurv, t*f b*»l
ba* ftlaiJuU-lj t*4bUif vlcvfH tbft k>*« of tbft
•III* Wif Could »(iU abftrr, Uil
L Wau»l •
up Ixkin lb* milrtU ii( tb» f»U ih»m»tm.
•IkI ■ l|4U{ (Ur «t>Ukrfi un th» ill* Urn
*!>•«■ IniKwb ib* >uvU ill bi tittu Ui
l»«U H'ut «m n»«t mrprUtbt:. mi i«»
bar tr*Arn it«t» < 4 iMtJlh to |funn>t#
U> taka tubra «>f thrta <«c nwnl thrir
Hbft bftd Out lava ftl-U t'» ttrfi «4tikU tb»
nanlurt, ami grwat »*i tba a»t.*ii»hiuriit
Uw*fi<r t«o Miftitbft, tint II mukI tu am
UMIU(*I«I by tha luuok'fl "Urtl »• "rut at
wbra I Ul« l*t r>a*| t.y. IUI brr llltuf uu
>I|| to u|a>l our rMm,au>l
bft|>f4DMB *i»l aufTrfu.* ••• drmwuif to • tbatu f >r try
«*!■« tally >Inh an oil r«l ImvI >**.
tkm
uiu*t hat* <«i« Imd a thorough n<uinl/«l ot
"I frit |rttf.>utfcl)y mrry for brr »Ml* 1U
a
Himh*1, thought at a|fT'|>riatiiic <W
l«m| In b»r ti-rr my trnrm »ft* »H *iik
■w«ra tk>(k.-lUr|ar
k^-uiu*.
Iftrt. ftlut- »t fur tb* Dm Urn* hu<« In) l»««l
—•ml lwi|rtu<( to |lft Ur «4M |il—ft»in» ftioi
T»« 1*Im at ! «■>!,
to «bo« brr bow MUt-rrvJf I rftlf»m«a| brr and
ii<«t tOiAa— Ublrw tbay af» <t,«fa—«k«1
b<)« ikplj I ifm|«tbunl «ltb Ur, I«<Trr«»|
Uko Imii t Hut Ur« Htan(<4>l, tin «lf* ot
brr BT |J.' t-ft* tbft I«l; imwiito I
tba t'rtitral I'a. tfl. millw«air*. baa a «n>k, a
omld '*•*• vitb Ur
Cblnamau. ut c<ur». »m» j<ut iWligbta tn
To mr (TNt Hirfru* ih* «ndly l«t firmly
cutting HU Ml lom Wi a r»4inf ■ b>a>t tn
flrmly «b« 4iU««l It, ftud •**>! "Uu t )i«fi
Nr» Y'ft, sbrt* all th> art ami all tb*
ftf> I hkl • pboU^rftpb nf ft lltllft rhlkl tbftt
IU laiim laii knowing
m triw ar» taught.
I Lufcl b«t It •ftftllwunljOM Ia •!»(«•>«,
It all, ami #»#f alar* baa Inn aa >vir (or a
tod I n«il not pi ft 1* brr
• ban " lo ab •« Uu i»* ly a^juif*»l akill aa a
"Hi* |i l«« umb • Mnb oa* tu^ht tn my
nil my Mtrr» ftx>l
•wall t»»y >4i a Uryclc. l(a luaji (if a Jluarr
t>xt« and t«»4
mUrrl ha||> until
|*rt», ami «tll Mtrr
pbnti^m|4ift I kil tlM thftl tbh jiftrt** ubt« miatma gl»« «v» »t»fT ilar tit tba awk.
Ur (ftrtur* «*• tb» <«l? |«--rtrnjt I Uft-I of my
Ila rmiimla uv, aajria Wa^UB(t«i nm»
dand boy.
■tanalmt, of tba timnan <>■•% <m I»r Ima>'
"Tb» f-mUnw «*TUrr wbu oondurtaal tbr
III))*' .VrrtM ablp. «bo IMIfr Ml hi* galk*
Hftn ll |«unlwl DM> U|a« bi* «»*>1 of buttuT
until tlirtatmaa Jay, "hro tba ak) larking
tbftt It ibiuM l» ra4urbaa| to in*, kt I ut«r
tailor* tlrrrt bim uut ua dark ami into tha
I nwnbi ft *«■ thru that II
•• w it ifilu
dam
ibrniU Dot l» |>«llib for tbft Itilaalftii gmarnft ««iil tuur, ftnd frxii
•tboi," <l«-tuami*ri <«aof tbnu. wmiUil
lunit to burl tu»
y<>u rather ilaiaw tban coukT
tbftt Uny to tblft I bnvft pa»«r b*l a |4x«br
"
"No, I hank «»<*l," mal tba natk, "I likr* tn
frft|>b in my |«Mi>a
rgrk."—Xrw Yuri Htar
I Jo o«t ktf* "brtbrr Mr% CbaruU*»ki
U »>• living inWI, Imt If iba IciUll liflai
% (II; •( lluwkMkfn
I truat tbftt tlM^r
tuny M tb» ir nf
Htr W(Hit MixAl baa out mpal th* itat i»
bi bar ft/* I tlfjw brr tbftt un lb» otbar »Uj
tkal juifgbr, utl •• »r» (l«m k UtiIj bUa
of U*a »rkl tb» to Mill mua«ilar*ftl ftftltb
if Ibv I fnirf UaiurtMB j« |«uUritT ><t the
ft(TM tv«nU niui«tb> —<Murgft Kmnnn in
I'mturj
frrat N>j(<-hru*n'» rroaor** lK>vn lu IVirt
tUmt Ul •■»»» |«iut«l of Lu "lit* tiki
T)|w«r1)fr »|«J I i^Uiurtl
\V««k>' ?,Um.3U r«Juin*a, rtquirtoi W.SUU
I |#rtt» i^rnMi>l
noUrt*,"
"Typ»»rllff
*tt„-U«i I,.Vt U«t*
nuu> >>t (ajar, »•
t>ra*abu lUint •■■rat lMriu«tbiM"u«
blilliu n<|Uiml ifi.KIl rwnw,
TW
mIiw**! by tba
11• «• U> Ui«i|*n1
TW nuaibar >4 Unvto
ur2,MHt<«ii l|«|*r
ofvrtun Yuu n«i la lb* nr»«|«|»n (Ul
iMni WM |t»; %i 4J". • Kit h, Uul ihW \>y »iU.
wurvliiiiiM au»'Mr MiOulluu »rt>l*
wuull nmr 3.:*U a|itarw nuW [hiring the
Trrtf. ly may hara writs a lil aunU
lit*
Wk>l • bru SWI dm nlitllitf Um l'<i«p!*to
In una miiiutr, Imt tbay *rr» very abort
ki< ii<n*lt hi Imb than 1.IUU |« rfeint->n •
>riwU*J with i*|«ul rmtrrWiCvlaajkl
inrhtindmltb |*rt, uf Uw |»n<<iUU«
mh-9 to tbo irnfiirw"! tba Wttra finnuirf lb*
U lUiolmii, •min<v|ittil In Uw inuufk.*of IU uuM'iiUM. For
norl un tba
lurvuf lUU>4i In otbrr wurxU, iaiactiM •
lutUocr, I nui »rlu KUIImi' un ttm n>»iiUK)
loan—« «Mt«m rity-of S.(U) or 4,«««J ln<
U
f
tuw
tkl
in • oiinut*, liut ito i*4 hj
IkM/ ihU (Up|urt la Um u»
h*Umu
»
unnuta
A*
«unl««
lou
t bat I can »rlto
<baui<al i<r»«iu« lion <>f Um rmiamrauf um
•
un
lb*
fart,
tuatUr
li^hnt
tj]»
LtUfary ntau.-ttrribaer'a
nitv fit* •unlis inlnut*
wrttar u
mim
wriUfur
tutU*
iik«ii
I
that,
uptikl
M11I14IIR •• • luwl tuhllwr
tluia tba I iiiau> »<T«Ua tbiouta <■( uiatUr
Tba rxtuuiw u« of Mrrbartn in certain
a*l«vt«l fntu tl.«» n»a»|«|rr, niattar that tbo
fm«! UiMai.- r* lu Carta- Ul cbani|«glM, for
u tba
v|«t at»»r baa un tr aru Latum TLut
uwUuv tuu t auani tha tuunarj of t rgkM
ocJj trw trft ii( a Ij|*«nur • iiiwl, aoJ wj to Uiatitul« a irrlN of
iajuirtaa lati IU rffarU
f#w u|aT4ti(« tixua up to that itaoilarJ
Tb» c-ummiaioo,
tba> aaioMJ aroootny
■poo
Oavtta.
*—Ctif
lunatt
r
eitb>
«Ub baa iwvnlljr rvfnrtal, «m uunlavnii
ratbrr
nmUmmt
a
Mtrbariu
1 aitklaf Truant*.
la coauikria;
a&J liter
than au aiiiurat ur (uui
Tba i»>«nt afttai r»u>Wrwl bjr ukmLrjato
thought Um «■in|«l<>> u»«»t of Um auUta&a lu
maniiif]
rvrrntly Uluatratal tn Loutiuo.
aliawntitiua abuuid ba |«i>bibiud TL* com*
lu uno uf tba k lo»i iluUVla tbara mca a
—'
UitlinaU«l, bowa* ar. that tbry tungnat many |«rcnta *bn rrj»*ta«l n >cbUdrrn
»rtaai
aaUmi it tui^bt a>lvant*tfwu«lr ta tunl a* a
la thnr faun.um, an I lu urxW to
aubatituta fur au^ar in certain liiabiOc ouo*
tba rval uumUruf rbiklrai In tbaUutrirttba
illtiuoaof itMbumaahalj.-Uinliluf Haaltb.
ntx»l ttQlftr* r>--rt*«l U> an Ui(fvtU<>u* umt
A

brn muVMiI; airifMil, at»l iWj "m»
al w 111 ^lin,! t*iT, iWtr b*m «mfi, With
>4 H|bl M «r nun, striking rw li
<ll>.
nitw

»««mI h» L|l»i !••••».
Kaiao |*|*r rrUu* lUat • nttb ruar
uear N»*rrj »• nt uut into hi* li«l lut r*
rvntly w fi>4 Tbarattla twain* infurutwj
>bl nab a rwk at kau. II* (ilJIUt i«Um
CTuuml aik I muauwl (affwUy quirt Tha
mml. Mli>«ui|hwlcaiiw up ai»l trui|nl
ruuihl umI naiml, ofWu uiw line wf bta U«ly,
AfW
tail D»w att>m|i(la< tu injur* IL
f air buur* In thia |ial1kn ■ iih< uiru DuUwl
<
ami
<arnl
in
t
the
UrU
tb* |wruiiar n1Mi
and rwuiiJ bun -C1w«(u ll> rai>l
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•«»

ftflb ib»t

i>iwr«T«fc.

totMl.'it*. «wb u
|-ur«utt by Um angri
Utlirr ami |-huNt
|4trbnl battk LHwwu
tltt y<«uu^ turn «ol tlw (trl'» iMi* rtUUin
llw <4il Urn* run*war
In Uu* mny mxim
Vuu
matttm »rr» tmpm— il an mr mind
*oull I* Hir|rwl If I «rr» to khow yuu
Ui* r»iv*J tif lla>ilniMiil>oUi<f aUBful 11m**
family
(tj <>U ruu|<K It mfw lo la
Inut in many luttMna, *j«l lb* uuuti* runa
I fcnuw no*
rr»J c>nrniiti«ii
through
(wtVnwu «U<> Uu n»*K l<f(lfm urn of Li*
cbUdrm f < rl |4ng. mmI jrt Im> ran tiff «ttfe
hi* Lr*U> thinv f««n ifu, unl tlwro U«*
bnrti I Lit* it (our aunllar *%>-«(«> 1<« In Ww
III. tlrarvtklant* will Uf) <«
Murw family
running away until tU mania »»an ilnrlf
out. It mum brmiiUrr, aikl IU rtilMrvu
pauMnm* M|i running •*■7 than tbri
nnb(!pl<«4iDt!lik« Ihrir |*mit*"— l»uu
(UWi'itamtnial

1889.

AllEnt<rtainmeats. t'ZTZ

uu

ftllllBf
*!•»<»

i»llumn|nml«», Willi k»l

b> aay •Mtrf mar
failur*, but ruiymar
tn*rru„'> <»rt«iuJ> ar* Ui iMtw/HliI an
oi>l |4itu un jr»l*nUy
"Tb»y u« •
om m (arise Unltatnl by irtml {rwriltuw
y«n> «>«ra ifinn el), awe l
UmI foUj«
• u a mattrr < f
anl
grmt nubile

Fertiluer Experience*.
Tka f»rtilii«r qannUoe wu r#e*ntly <11*
f«rm*ra
ri««««<l Hjr tb* !*-••»•»•<• it, M*
ctai
Tl»# Mlowtn* *r* »'>m# of th# opla)<»n# »i ;»r»#a*d1
A w I)ji:*jr ••!! n«n«r« I* too tip*e»i»*; ma*t ••• pnoaphat** for pr'flt;
r*« *ff »M W» ipp'f p"»<»*pb««** ®T*ry otb»r

Supt.

I

It**

ti»f i«-rrit<irT

m|4tnl

rwnl un^Ur f*>l
*ui

tct I* *

ru£»ln pwrtl

—

J. C BAKER,

f»«l

mlMllO

IU «U1kI (b*l lb* lVln*r«lftiitar nfllll
«d ntlwrky -law. a..l urn IVnwiaii »U«I
to tnaia a >air*r*. «* nauwiirauf Uat
inaa i.tkUtUilnj. i* |*( rnvTMl, nwvlh hk
tliMiM* at* ait lh» day, and If It la rulnl hf a
hail pal It* tan_-»a hi* <latr
"It la »rfi niui b llfca tba tmUrl la unlitrky
wul tba bland w r»
frfcUr id jour
Ufj. >t«l"l tb«n It la [nml m»I imi i«w
hldm bta Wlff In It
"W'bn a inan la ■ark.'' ba natiauMl. "It U
Iniu* am taJ #|«4rtt kaanatnJ i< buu,
K»
it rlo ba baa offcnW tba grmtrr (all
U*y <t h> litru with atuff to drt*a r*»t tba l«|
aptnt atal iamA>* i-hfcima at* I rtra and
•4b*r tl.mf* to th* c*«a|, ami If ttw iimui Uaa a
prrMy p«a| o«»titut*w ba liar llva thnaifh
It. and that la «v<ra than ba ifcwa ««nrtunrw
with juur il.nm"
Aram Mr lluta Kui klm«|rtiatatt
Ual attb nifTUtirat at tu |*4nt, ai»l than
h*«d
"Tba fbinantrti la thla city nwl; a'l r»Km ab*n that
tain tlxw n|antiii<«a
•ulmaCtirMUiilt* tba old, I earful ai|«r
a<vl in*■•lunbuvJy
•t.u <m frfiuij nim^ia.
a4u* tinw tbry alll |»*fi*fli a«w |<*>^*ltatorr art."
Mr Halo Kin aafcl that tb« lluiww ar» th»
o»at a.|mtili<«i |a«^iia in th* »«#Ul. aa
Ibrr mu>t naturally br, briirvlnc. aa tVy d »,
that rarli «na <d tbtr 3.W" r«U taia a |«r
anoal uu*r«i laearb Individual I'binaiuan,
lid ivairdi i>r |»iniabM him anttiUng l<> bia
<-r whim
own *ar> in n>
but hbm/T Tui l^w wiaiblnl aduiit thla.
Ia4a( binamannoflakl
"hiikfbriMl
film cilaa n-«»|ni|ia "-!(»• Yi*h Journal

on*

—

t«M»

"It w»»fj r«MT. Ml »»r k* •x«tinwnl,
Ww "t mm* »4 1*1/
M funav m lb*
ItniKfi, «b» |4ant ibnr (nuw l |> um
w»l kill «br»r |4„» in lb»h<bt lutrof lb*

>>y-

by

la lf-v* lb*l

era

BEN VAN, 6796,

525

a

UuixIit and i •liffrrrnt fi»l uki* It urluirp
• bbb
iiar
TW tlinwr
pal
Uuo «lut> Ul lb* lllNkkf tlrt*nR«r«f. *Itd ll
« r»»rj
thundrr tl>rm «d Um
If lU thuulrr la <»n
flaw i<Trn a w titv
I*** y. tbr* BT that lb* tbundrf f«l to vary

Xaw T«>aa

aaoacb aa J
w>»ald (m
la
foaad a*«fal aad proCiaM* If laclal*d
Wb«r» grata can
ar prrt*at »)«t«a
oau aad p*»a i >#«ib#r vlU
1
Wilke* ha*r «o«a »arly.
t3 «>tia of
a b»atf crop of «r« l Hit
• r»»I
[wrt irtu«r« in 130 an>l Utter. croaad a«b*a g »«l f**d forIf aaytblag y%r rtvtur tb*n miner* »»»fy hhh or
prup*rij
'r m m 11 j up
afe»a« tba farm aad tba fodd*r
tba rlfbt THf*.
wcar*d. a%a>a a r>id addliioa to
A 0 K'at r«l*»* corn with phonpb«U
too
aotl
t«
lb*
*»»n
«taur aappu**
In tl* bill »n<1 minnr* *pr*«<1 hronlcyl;
a aar»r
la
b*ri*»
a
irklif.
•*lfirKrit
«!*•! n«« It f>»r vi*« nritb t k>1 r**nlt«
Altboacb
*b*at
rr>p tbtn Ut'oit* or
Mark Miita tblnb* It I* pw po |rf t <
*»al abra aoara aarif.
aid
do*a
or minnr* In light qntill.
•ariry
ta n«* pN **pttt«
» abort that It
iu •»«»)• of gruatt ta a
n
H»t* m«n<i'* it n ront of |4 p*r
a*l otb*r crop* wa-a
taaa
railtM*
of*
a
I
c >M. flt^a or t«*ntf r«»r«1« to th« acr*
Cora aaf aafalf cad propartj •n4 It
wai latar
pi?* * g*v>l pr 6*.
a«»u that |«
tak* lb* p'aca of potalo*a oa
II M K irrlntt"* ia*t*n »!| tb* raianr*
alto
aal
lb*
4>rr«l
»r
b«1
f
>a
cr-»p«,
la c-tadlt)
flndn htytac
r«a in I hnr* f-rtil'i «r»
lo«a of dry- b*
to** »■•» wlti tk* lator ao I
it I* mmtlf of %
niinnf* anprv*at«*>v.
K WILkCMitt «-• lac ib* f»dd*r aa t ba*btac tba cora; for
pmrqaillty II« n«*« pb<t*pb«t*« to »Urt
SlIS. It) Ul.lt H ILkM.
itat tb*ra la aa aacb
it la aoa
(!'*•• •*•! !•«»« h*tt»r wltb
nil cr>p*
ofaora. If II
IU»: h» UM. « II.I proflt to tm bad froa a crop
V »r tmla, miou'n la boat,
pb'wpbnU
tb« alio aad
ki:«. ii».
la rat at aatarlty aad pa* lato
hat f<»r irui ph«*p1ii»* pro*n b*tur
aa la
t- ■w.mt aa! dairy aalaala,
Hb >«UI n«* bntb to(*tb*r. conl.1 sot do
of.
DAM BY:
anT •«( tbat It caa ta diapoawl
K*w Kncltnd Farm*r.
witAoet It
ba*la
If tba alio ta ail a«*d. ro»icr»pa,
ba aacb
I-I.
aad taralpo or »qa«aaaa ak<ald
Riiiih or Co«« — 41a r*c*at
HLV.\ IK*.
WooMIKkrt, H. I lirBf m N lac
■aH»HMMy KM*! tlaa lb»y b«f*
L-tfood
n
X**a la tbla Coaatry for atorb
rj L Cook ••U1 that rub hfrnl b*1 I
all
ova
ta*lr
an<1 that tb*ra »r» *tralna of
t|a« Mai h»r»li bald
tool j>
b«r
brt«(t
la lk»
aM>atba la tk* t«ar oa bic*t P'tr»'l
ht< l*»1 htm to j»*»f»r ir«1*
Hl*a**« ta* ;aroi• oa ta* *aaa*r iruatb; lit*
aa*ai
*
fimt
ana parck«««d
^
rot>, Iit»ktlf II t'a'rlD, iM'f >tt'th J r»» T
k mtIt
aal f »*y«aa
lUn y.n took
Th« llolatata
fell
ami
«••• f artn Afr«ltlrr.
too »«;>-a*i*a aa »*• II i* »»rp'*a-«,»d
ta
l*al
K*ir
nuurj
utforif
pr»
County
Tk*f»for* rna*<>a« •B<,cai«Bi food
t'*»• • f of fvxlj with cool jrlald;
•• two
j^r obi •taiiHtt
la arrwc*<t alik r**p»ct
rrram? milt ; tha A yr»hlr»
tl«a a boa Id
i-fj
K»ra*r
a»<1
—*|tr*>w
it»c*»a«- of jMI with milk fleb la rb**a*
lo fjdd*r cr«»pa
pr>p*rtl»a of milk, aab'cb la tha r»al food
Tt* farmer arbo waata lo (at
aala* of It
Poultry XotM.
ir »<>*. tb* »**•» ci»« »V»aM '»r**»1 from tha b-at
i iIim
liM^otr putiirr
aal tb*B tbar* muM
Hiftod c«Kl wtin •lr»la« I* tbla ratio
*m«ld« om it imc*.
am >aoU to tothlog
s* C«»»t car*
tt'ilkn
Sirwl by
■ tl« I f»*i Off
Nob*
with rar*l-««. • hlftl*aa fa*m*r*.
tb#
n»t
»o
(mo.
of
i«
aaii
ton
KmI Wilkra, 1749. heal
r r-»ar r>«i
farm*** woaM rala th* h»«t of row* la
rf|*
(1
aay
»•
lrip-ct
>•
frarf,
G«a. Wltiwn* fowl*' r•>«!
iik««.
Ihkn Qomb
Mr.
ivo **»ki of |(a ir*K« i»<i
rriHB tb»m
Alaoat
to Poob'a e »«*• of Ih# ahn»» iHitloMd
thip*
ia
rb»tf
WbMi
|lf» tk* **ar rtmad at aftti(*
l'- ntaroat took dr*t premium OtIt »'»»•!*•
throw lato y«»ar poa'lrj p- a«
»h•«<•! II. • »f t»tlf» to rl«ht**n qaarta prf itlf,
'or»i C -uoty Kiur. It*#; hi* lUm '••I« »!•«!•• *f vmctlM
data of
• «m- r<ha«'■< a f i«KI nm
«
»f?
">
WttJ*Tll
•a<1 tk»T
t»*'k ir*t in the
Ikiny «|ia>t« akll* *>•* r»*f!H lb* gr*a
In h» a»|
II'M Ihtl (N hftMtf >HitM
art* I* «»«• da?
lriniiK» r.»»i, Ot/onl Caanty Kur H8
aHHtavd p »r»«, at«M — thirty tkf»* hi
wai,
la
k
■•>»<
t|l«
II* f'»«1« '»«* qaart *aci of rottoa bbb<1
"Jirl Fn»tB K# a«y uth»r
Millar
•lkf»
»*« TO U IRK IU.
m*al an I r.»f# ra-al «n.1 two <|tarU of
Vim th«
a«BO?Bar-a will |»trrfrn»
•knft* a<oW* a da» «*ith p'mij of §»jo1
•
p>Orr*t
Aliirrwk,
h« ha?. —!l*ar R*f'aat r«rm»r
th»?
P »«!• lor» vtrn*!, sari
tl« euld »•»»*»»
I* pi roafurtiiMr d«ni(
\ farm*r In all th*atb0o«»o Anvtm
Warmth la dm of I ha b>»l r»a«dl« ll
ihltr* aa>i'f (ll<rt«*ii« ms«t oB<1*rat«B<1
vorld to ear* mp
anaal
M ountain Vi«« Stork Farm.
bla n»a rWamataBr** t th# roariltloa*
pi«atf of »naabla«
Oiaa II*
A 'artn-r bu
oa thaa
<1*r which b* la aaorkiBc
L-i wm wa atrial la
Sooth ftn«. Maim.
>*•1 »lr
of
a* aarIf a*
#•»ttntk'at; ka itq«t «ak* a kaavr
•ad "T»a il- lotM »»«tt <ia?
oalcliir, »«"a*rlm*»»*. k«*t> hl« *l»1 <>p»t all Ui#
H
pn*at*tj». No malt* r tf It
to cob■ Ml*, a»*1 »»•>♦ Jamp too qalctly
b»ai of n»»-i
•aMilM tad para air Bra tit
to
rl*«l ta* ai»l tb~B k»M too oVUBtUlf
lirtwM Ictaaa.
— ■■< u Imai,
SmTarani.
u»
M th- m
Til- wi rMnita ar« Hum wilrb
»l»l «*o f«rt w»ll la wlil*r If
?»*
r»«at*
Ml.
A farm»r
Jnai**M't. r»«>«
th# la*t M aboaid *r» moat rrtj i*«t bb<1 rh*ap*«t
oaiv l«tf* i da?, hat
a«>t ma«t maaM*f boaa »o n«* bla »lfl to lk«
lad of viola grata, that It a»ay
la
Noauft h*at advaatar* —D'. J >hn Ba«r>>m.
dtg*a«*d too raal » or qalrtlv.
darlaa cold
IM »l<a <l I* |lrr« at at*lt
ar- |rpt la q«ar*
Do boC l«t tha pnkl'ry roost oa tba
•aallrr aalaaa I la Nrtla
doaa ao« go btaaa la tba btra or o»tr Uka carrUf**
Lara alr« tla toapvratara

«*a*ratloa bad ao aoll
ru«(b aaoaib to *r««»

>4

Nl>4*

••

bMniM Ukl lmn«niilifl
ntw lb* l*k*
•U«* "till Ibr «blU Iiiijnrtt. i»l fr fu a rim
at {ri«u I tW» tiUUI iWilnan |»**r «<
umI gradual!? m« • Unit '"*• <4
villi* rfrrtiliinc t>na tW mrfarw i4 IItt
IVhii» fmlind |» liraa* •■lilt *ln< W> ft I#.
tak*
IW rymr <«m« n«tuiualir ttl«( «wr IW <im
•brail, Ww|. fr<%[ fwliMi. U lb* bMkl ion
J»444r U|> kwll all lb* f ia|<4iUlMli|r. •)
fti»l |"* |* kuic
tWilWr<ar
Yivaf A'i(wr bad bail a«t>« ri|*rto««iv
•lib |»U aim •« I ak» Alk*. Ukl brww that
■ t«-n Ibr ^b f anting Ibrjr atmkl omgTw(tl»«« i mmmI l«r kn<>«ti n "TW l"*4nt "««
lb# aoilb «fcW >4 111* WW Hui'b «M lb*
<•», ukl an bur «r •> lalrr lb* Iwr. In«
xil |tl> M ■«! «4 tb»
ib«« l» W? mini**.
w«t#* ■«■ nitiral wiib lb* l«| lnr>U
Tb#n tWIwu bm»t*r», having rm. bnl lnur
•r>l lM*la{ MiiiwJr ••it«| fi» lb* |*U«m
ioplbt<«1b*«»l !•/. ittrlwl for tl»-m
IW nuialrj
diffc-ult «f
TW l«i
«niq»l lnn( l«r*. ai»t f.« w< •**! baudmi
?nr<N rUWtman and Wntrf iti«M muU#
lMbti« Ibnnfb IW (r*« \X*tn*r bad an
<41 «b«ul4» IwrrvWI muul* ImW, ami lUbrl
IMt) iMil I l«rl«»(Wlt» low b |i»>l«f IUring ilnv<M tbrtr hunting nati u»l »*•(• In
H tfnrr b«>|i«l^ !•<>
mrt» era* ling mi»f
b w<U In bta tTun u<l MwIiiim U>l two ilr U
In hK IwVIm Iwi' ihrlb In IW |a« kM <4 bu
WW
fUnnrl ibut. nil b wU lvtu| 1*11 U*.l
mti » »r> la .4 ll*» |>ml tbr>
■ ithin ataxit
Ml
MiUi«
«h»
IIU4
y |>
TW |w1wwm
r>«r
Iraaanl In ni>-t «*b altit<fcW >"ull? .»«' »rrv
lit* Ur. M>l f.nti bw>l« «t Hlr»
mi
lifHW
fohrlinan llml IW
into tbmt
w»

wh

C I* Vlttivliof Pert M l. y»,
of Ik* trm h«tt«r
«k<M«
%\ (>■• (to')ir p«r
P*»»inrt »»rf
titVioih tbl*
P'»" l
anic* r*tlr*-i fmiB tS» *>«tur *n*io**«,
imiI ar» of
ll>» n»tk<k1« b*
r'nl 1nw**t to iltlrf p—p'*.
H* Hallf
Um v» tb« UifW
111* to«i
•»r» |>»fr NM
Tb*y w*r*
tb*** <| urt* of crain
Jit, bar corn
n»*nl a* 1 b*lf •h'»rt«. w.tb an occasional
f**«1 of oil •*«•. iMl tbr** -jiarta *
Th'f w*r*
*»••*. el*'* a r'»* 11 • Ua»*
•ll ivxl *U tb# h*T, tlM bMt O* h»M*
ikit lb*T »'i«M »a». ill
i(.|
II I 8fl«*l p'll'l of *■•
•w|««*l
Tb* tat'fc *i«
•n*c> laiiy, f*t at »> »>■
••l la a f\v»l#j rf<-im«r lo.l tllow*d to r*
f.»or hoam
Tl>f»* >U»*
nili
w-t* r*q«irr>t ftr r»p*nlni
Tb# ebnra
|nf «m (1 in* at t! d*fra*n. 10.1 tblrt?
A Ht»*l
• irnt** *u tb* t m* ucmn *<1
Nl»w in 1 • t-»-1 ▼
daM char* w%• ««»|
No w*t#r
rhamln* via ln*l*t*d u >a
*w1> tbn s«tt#r. G-b Mat
■i« i««it t
« «-*• h*i|ttli( that
wiur d**»roy* lb*
fl i» »» «• ! U ofif)»-<-***tr?.
Tbn featwr
w«« fl**t *o*»«attt*-i t'» ^.»rbitf oa aa or
dinar? worfc*r. tb# ■•at* of tb# mab*r of
wklfh 0*1 M*tt«cba I'M K»l fKollfft,
n l tb#n •*!t~1 *11 <t#?#n*' ••It, half *a
o«nr* to tb* p >nn 1 for print an.l on* oonrt
Afi*r tb* flr«t wr»*fcln»
fir tnh >>ntt*r
tl* N«tl«r «l< |!l <«•! |H al«|| tvilf
f i«r bmra «b*n It ■»« w »rk*d a** I a *n 1
0*e. Matwxba tblaka too ■««-h
•tiniH
working .1*#imt« th# frala •• 1 a ivocat**
J »«t m>n«h « trblic i'» ft tb* batwmlik
•Hit
II* <I'»h n it h*ll»f* tW# Is i*f
id >**f la hntt*r, mil* •• c»r#fall? •• b*«
w»«. which •*!!• f if ality c»ata p*r poand,
r>r do#n h* think tbat a profit c*a b*
mil* In fl**tcla«* h«il ma I# »>ott«r at
ll« aoi h* ln«t nild1»r»«u»piit1
•
0f itq bt* s«tt*r n -twltbauad ag It wa«
maca vb »o|ht of
l«

iu» *<«k

-»

»•

ikowtrW tb» Mw

4*

la

tilMiM

llaa Hrai AoU) ar tut Aaota Km-

raa 11

Rotation of Crops.

It &W '.->•* '»*a klailtnl llil
flJ ruaii| tkatiJt khm i|(Ua

lla

WILK.ES

ao

Uo» lo •Tal l

Manufacturer!

Woolen

Ilaviag

r»>a

»*U

ut

Il

tla»al »«w/ nr»-ur
(i»l
(|Mrtl
Tbr» ib> Mm* tbal tbw uinunwr
rw»
at4* (nk a^bfliw ltd <4b*r*ta». m ba
lfiflu*«rv«J i+ tn^HMUO I'T tlfkw mm rit»«na
«*«(Tw mo
"TWj l«ni |«j»f |«|*n •»! Ji« t(«ki
tlmal * irry <i*y, in>] ntlUt rw»
i»l
ai»l >|ii »irhiM • •*»«•* Ihlnp a* f>*-U*b a*
• l«> throw alt
u> tb» Ar* »hm
f>4tr
*
lb*tr «|m I lb* rrtlar, lu tn*l a quarrrl
Th* r»|» M.f ba>l luailmil iWHwiianiy,
n«ai»l Hum- km ha*tnf »«*»l
UutMkl:
if

DENTISTS.

p*a»»at

bkia

tottrrw rvtaia

—

aar

rtovcaM o* * rrii't

U4li b*r>la
of Uwitb

I>'

Uat *W ooakl •i«uia. *b« *»• c>*aptii*il
to »a*>ait to «bauv*r tr»ata»at «»• (itA abort Ua* Wfor* d*atb r#i»a«
•a bar.
•U tb* irl«i«d «». I brart frua Ita tbrait"Tw ir*«u«i
rloai. aw aafcl to a f«#aJ
abut* 1 »»»r aaik «m «Wa I 1I4M
for ?S
I bad
iwt? my property.
?»ar», aat a«f*r U«fa»l la all taat lla*
wbai a pruwrtua aoavy la to aa oi.) p*r
•oa. aaul alaa «u r»»yoa<1 a? coatrol.
Wiib it »»at ay fr»oJ m. my rtgau, ay
c.»a.'oru "—Coaatry G«aU»a%a

raw

"llunamra." b» •«*!

I

•

u»t*rat***l tba aituntWai at a kUia^, kia>«
1* «*r* anlm«l* i«im, t»l
tag 'bat tba
I bat lk*rtnlui|. vttlw| flifbt i|na»atM
i* ••*»
ullk* tk) •«at4n| flight irf
ahot»«*l Ihant to I* |»|iiaa^ aal Iba aa*m
for tba m ut bam flight i4 p»» arvl aw an an
IVU ait* l**»*l a«a*Wr«u|>
alittlaaarl?
In Manitoba, aial tba*r (all lllf bt U> tba a«itt.
i*t *u «h*llr lakMW ratMu Itakxia, «b*r*
nff f <r a <Ut if ■> <ai tbr
lb*? (twtallf

Tb»

1

Ikm

■<
af

dM|^n<i«tk»anl

ania

That Kill «kll tw IVWtlat* rail tUm.
but that to lb* iiMnlni
TVrr am Hi) o(
tbmi atnt IW »i*> nf Im<I i-ix-tW. ta|»rtA(
(irk itlrl
Ui a blunt |«««»t at cttWr rtxl
ba« a auiabvf <>a It AU ar» Ml w a llttl*

Surgeon.

1

p4Um mo

TW
kiRtrlf ibflkiftrr
tb* «Hbrf nnlnt; »*nln1 hu w»y to tb*
imW
Ji« h.w it .No 16 Mult »tr.vt
nuinrrw JT+ru<&. mi lh>« ilnuk lb* "lurk

l»"*

«*4 M«4 u«U
1 r
»
k
t»-W» ht'M
(Mli*i4l 1 'MM •»*
IHH ri 1*1
liU«M4>«a»ia<*
W
• « •foitw
»»>!* wto* *«•"
*»•»< •» Ik* llmw
H
^1. «. VUNtLl.
!»«%!%.
4 «

ttm

IUt*kv

an

»l

m.

nrrlW

Ltw,

r IM

—iffli

I

tup

UmI «m lb* Mtkifiltllo lUlrmmi
HbrrtlT T<"« (*•, tba «»ry 41 Mir at
U* M.>tt rfrrrt I.VUttok
T «n lor Ul >«■*«• *4n| •Uxat lb* mr»Urkw tlr«n>WM ot (Im »J»aimU to « born rtvrj
crthxVx i hiiMiMii i4»n ikilj |rn>m«ic*T

Law.

I'hytician

«.»«• •

by

Attorrwyt

II

Ills

to

4 h»

C —UIm

utitr*

IL||>UIm m4

I hrlatUM k|

Law.

Attorney

Mklu

H«r4I* m» <Mtl UUU

WIm

luiir

Law,

Councilor

Att>rnry

•

N(|

ut tmUftml
Ut*
gmttr. or ratbrr btnla. rwtr m*t» In tfeU
ruauHry «m m*>U at ■ Uk* ta t>ak><U two
ymrt ago It two *fairUntr«i, «bo kltM o»»r
• <|uartor o4 a l<« of |>-li.-an* at lira duAt
Tba »lv*4*n w«r* Frank II Eabalman, of
WooaUr, O tad Rmi Wi(wr, •• of
I*ak<a arttto. «ltb *t»«n Mr, .r.»hrlman
•m il'T|<tiut «biW <• • bunting trip Ui llw
northant Earl; in* IWjilMitlar irt«niu«
Mr
Mirlnwn ai»l jnutif U'tfwr am
<mmtng tba |nirl* frrau a morning a *t*>rt
»Hb prairw < h* k.ii*, ai*l •brti aUait ^«r
*>uih<wl nf
Lak*
Alt
miW«
from
tkm
I iv I tan m*nalii«,
tba NwUki
«u
b.w ■*««»■ I
liialal,
tba IVicnrr
Hair iilMth* wm attrwlnl by whit#
lb*
«4>>ria a|i«rntljr •tniV'WC
*kt o»« |«kr Alton Tba «in waa abinin^
Ut* Ml* arvl ita raja |»rUail» rrrtn t.«| by
tba Hiiiilaj oli>«ia In ntfcl air, ami tbr>
l<»knl fr«au thai ilwUnr* Ilka Urg«- flakra <4

"JOHN.

IVID

HImI IK» I

T»ll

Attorney

& Councilor

Ml|
•

AL-

O'

Tm|

Medical

iBfr»»Ji*«u

r*tna«ki<l It u tba aarMt ud m>*t
rfon mtrtl blood madlelaa to tba market

NUMBER !>.

BAXNIKM TO SlUKirfA.

SHOOTING.

*ri.'CAN
4

«»OPt«STlTlON!»

CUHtOll>

Lau\

Attorney

K.

*§t

I

Attomtyl & Countdlori at law,

||

L*t <iaallty, aot i)«i*Utr, bt tbt Uit of
iMtlrlM. Ar»r • fUratparllla I* lk«
roiNilrilfd citraet of tba ba«t iwl par•

'.Oil.

*

..

It la til trtj W«il Uj p«) M JOB «•». bat
If yoa bara B>» h»i<»g>- tb« bwUi propriawoaU! pay wh»n y >u
tor «u«ld rather
Ultra.

PARIS. MAINE, TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 26. 1889.

VOLUME LVI.

TV gwd «M VrfHtkW IMmmti lUfe.
M ilMn «•*» U- l*ntl,< «4<> I
H'.» * C*, M"«
IM. Utwlw <

I

aaM

•
I will t»ka lb* card Id for y<>a If yoa
IsaUt Bp- a It, hat 1 cbb tall yoa la ad* aBca
Ila la
tbat Mr liaa.lall *» II »»< t com# oat.
la rbarta of iba asadry civil bill, aad I
la<»w lh*t Ila will Itol l««»r the fl > |f
"Tbat* all rifbt," a a i<l tba visitor.
"Ila Will coma out «b*B b« a».» Uta card,
bo nattar what bill la uad.r cooal.l«r«

tloB

M

"Yoa may tblak ao," rapliad thad»r<
k»»p-r. "'>at wbaa Mr. Kaadall baa aa ap-

bill under <oa»idaratioa b«
not laavatha floor of tba II >aaa
•boBhl tba I'raaldaBt ol tba I'alUd Kiaua
M
a« t«1 la bla card
"I'll bat yufl IS to oBa cant tbat ha
con* ■ oat If yoa uia tbla card to him,**
aald tb« uM caatUiaaa, eoaAdeatly.
Tba atraag»r pa I lad oat a $1 hi I froai aa
| Impraaaiva U>th( ail au i lb# .1■> >•
roppar c«BU
; Ira per ••coiared" It aa lib laa tar
biada of
Tba aUkea a«r* pat ap
1
ai< a»at
I
tba
card
aa
aaotb-r <1oorbr«p*r,
I la
Tba carina* wagvr a'tracled tba at•ftttl >o of arvaral of tba Syalaitdara, aad a
iood aiaay aid* beta ml^ht hava h»*n otada
<»a tb- rraalt, bat aboat foar aacoada latar
ib« blf form of R»Bdad cam- faUin*
tbroagh tba door, aad, bo dlag cut Li«
b >B«1 to ll# atr«a/#r, b« aald i
"Hoa ara y<»a. Jjhat'
•
Tr« ttv wall. Has. Ara yoa Is a harry t"
"Yea, I am, Joha," r. pit*J tba chairman
of tb« app'opriatloaa com mitt-*, "bat ll
jou will coma roaad to tha comnuUi#room la half aa hoar 111 talk to yoa Ih*.
"
r»a'. of tba aftrra<inB
"
411 rlaht, 8am," aald Iba atraafer. aad
ta r-ocbad ovar lor tba Btakaa, which tba

propriates
woald

J

<*Oorha«p*r daly paid.

Tb# auaagar *u Joha llaatlaca. tba
Ila aad UaaPaa««ataaraay pwtaaaur
daU hava baaa cloaa paraeaal frkada fur

iortrymn.

DTIftlSMCD ttJJ

iThc Oxford irmorrat.
WEEKLY
PARIS. MAINS. FKBKl'AKY H, 1MH

am m

to

tba

eo*p*rativa

cut

of

«tf> of Jii*'in# \V. Kvuratt and t minor.
TbU Wr*tb»r |« jot ttjoyad by tha lamTfci liability of J«atis« W. *u admitted, b-r tod wood kiiMt
Th»f »n Bikll|
tba quoatioa bting a« to tha liability of (o»| halloa j with th*lr wtawr'a work.
W L Blood ion to MMiKbitttU for
tba •Ub.
wr»ii flail
Court *!] >uro*d finally Tharaday af» Hffrti
K'llott Krcof.U r«-c»atl? loat * valuahla
t»raooe. aftar a Urm of »Im working coll frooi «!>••*•» is It* b*a«l.
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No* it oreara to me that pnaaibly lb* to prove * coa'ract between tt»m«el**« hftt* »! j»prd ». «n»ibi' g lato tb* pail,
MH >»orabl* Coqrt" hv>«« qait* u wall «nj defeadaat c nupany N >*emt»er let, took a ftlurbt tit!* of It.
Tb* following moraing b* aruft* *1
1 oblifatuM* ar* q«i'» MO*. under which they «rre to »ell to
»ha? it* duti#a
Ad* defeadaat .'vH),(K>0 fr*t hem! ck log*. to • l.»ut bftlf pft*t 6** or a littl* Lt*r, built
u ••U u tb* Mpwat »cnb« of tb*
which b* b*d
'm delivered witaia thirty J»j• at Liver- bit fir* »ad put tbia «al*r
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arbitrate aaUaa b* chaowa «o to do •1m to<n*iuc*d teetimoay toabow tbat all Ur««B, and an tifttaiaattoo of tb* pump
of hia c >a«ti*ut*>nal tb« timber vicept ibout 60 piece*. ■»» •boarj that • Ittft >j iftatry of 'h* poia<
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turned »*r K retch Kalla, abova defend <>n bad b**a turned iato tb* well, t^ffi
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tioa of rvroffd* will ahow tbat tb*y «tat- • a* * pr< fwr delivery, aad Staple* teati* (tot to the ritt of ibi lutbutiliN Defied tbat ba iaf *m»d T. K Horae, who fective Wormell »eat to Hebroa aad
*d what m aot tru».
Tb* Clcffb of Coarta iaf *m« m* tbat bad charf* of r*c*iving tb* U>gv for tb* m»Je aa taveatiftti >a which r»«u Ited in
defendant tbat b* ao c <n*i Ivred it,and tbat tb« fi ght of Kraab L K'erett, Mr.
at tb* laat M»t t*r« &'ty«ait
fiaally diap>»*d of aad at tb* following b* further stated to him tbat if tb*r« «u H*arce'» Beigbbof Sheriff tVormell al»o
Oetobar torn, oa* huair*d aad tataty •ny cbaacb for any queatua about tb* ettotted ft >m W ih«m Holbroob the
two.
delivery b*. Vap.ea, • ~>uld pat oo 20 •'orjr that be aad Krerett bad b*«Q r%b.
At tb* M«y m*a and cat a channel through tb* ic* bit buating oa tb« SjnJ*jr pren >u« to
Tb* r*a*oa i* obfftou*
t*rm aojiry b*iaf pr***at *ttb*r party tad place tufj log down against tb* lb* attempted poiwiit| «oJ thi' K«erett
by rlaiaiac a J<«ry trial caa coiapal a buum before night; tbat Hura* replied • «ui to him ia •ubvuac* that he (Krerett)
ooatiaaaac* of aay caa* to tb* wit Oc- •tat b* did au( kaow whether Chiabolm «ould "fit' Mellea Bearce aaJ that ha
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aad parti** cow Id b* eomp*lWd to *itb*r would leave tb*m m they were, which
b* did.
Tb* buora woa afterward# gav» bim to balp him do tba j »b aad that b»
fo to tnal or r> oat of Court.
So far a« ! hao* a*ith*r of tb* #i*ht. • ay aad a large portion of tb* lug* w«r* refjaed, whereupin Keerett reqrea'ed
him, ia caa# he should bear of it bring
•*a l*«y*ra ®bo •igtwd tb* tb* p*titioa bat.
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»a tb* U« ar* ia aay way iaTb* d*f*adaat admitted that the
t*r**trd ia r*al Mtat* or ia botol h**ptaf •cai* waa to b* straight aad aouad oec«
a*ar tb* Coart Houw.aai »vcb aa iaaia- la every 16 f**t, but coateaded, aad ia>
uatioa ia oaly tb* crvatur* of a diaord»r»d truduc*d teatimoay to abow, tbat the
•cal* «u to b* Computed u th* lo^«
imaciaatvm.
Th* Ad**riia*r maa rloa*a hi* half- •»r* counted la thvir wrtia| (ip at th*
column of rta'aaaaatf aad miMtat»m*at* mill aad delivered lato their tide to >n
by throwing a top to Senator Wn^ht Mr Hjtb* t**'ifi*d that hi* reply to
1 lotagta* tbat 1 ■** tb* Hooorabl* **aa* !i:«p!e*, «b*a tb* latt*r «u«**ted cut*
tor atr»trh*d at fall l*a*th ia aom* •*■ nog th* ch*aa*l throu|b tb* ic* aad run
dod*d tpot, with h» *ar to tb* grouad. air i do«a th* 1<mC*> »»• that if h*.
Ii*t*aia4i for tbat "atill •nail voic*" fttaple*, thou Id cut a channel aad rue

for chanf*

Bat vby ltatva1

Ha*

a* tb*

tb* graat

oracl* of tb* p*opl*. tb* «bol* p*"t>l*.
aad aotbia* bat tb* p*opi* tpokta ia

tbaad*r toaa*1

Ron. John P. 8vm«t Hu fVjmathmtf to 8*7 on the May
Term Imu«

f>i/W lhw*>cnt

—

la tbe U«t M« 0f the N^way Admtiaer 1 reed »n article eatitlad "No Jury
for Uit Terai Watid," is which I »m
r»f»rr*d to tad qtctad m«f«l '»•••. *a<J
while I b**e bo deeire for aewtpaper notoriety. tbe •tat»a»at« th«r* appeariaf

attribu'rd Foimu well u thoae relatiaf
to tbe eoart »r* ao incorrect or w*W*d

inf. I foal it ay duty to reply. I wrotr
tad MfMd tbe petition for an a»roJ.
meat to the law, ia*ktn< tbe attrndanc*
ot ow tnfttw jury cert ail in«t»ed of
leaeia* it to the discretion ot tbe Preaidand
ia* Juetice. m tbe Ue bow atat>d«.
for teaaoae which weeed to m* to be
aaftcieat for tbe cheafe. | did aot dotbe pur.
ntre tbe cbuff la tbe law for
aor aspectof
apecalatioaa
peraoaal
paae
to tbe
ia| tbat U eotld raaalt ia addiaf
bat aa
•arplaa ia tbe enitj treeeary.
aa
tbe eoatrary, while I beh»*e, from
•a,«aot
will
it
eaqairy lata tbe facta,
rially iacmn tbe aaaaai coat aI coart
aboald
rspeaoea. I waa coariaced tbat it
be doao for wmbbi aara important aad
mxkhmorj to aa? qm who will take tbe

tloa*.

to

"keep quirt**.

Oftw *trr put upoa K«ff«tl • trail
aad be "ai arreattd laat Thursday at
\ »rm >uth«ille aad committed to I'aria
jail Tburdaj ai«tbt. Siac* leaviag He.
arua Krerett had taken tbr precaution
to ibttt « tf bu brtrl.

Krerett wu gitra a
prelimioan bearing before Trial Jurtic*

KnJaj

m

miDg

Char lea H I'riacr of Huckfield ia the
Sipreme Court K» m at P«na Hill.
Count) Attorney Hereey appeared for the
of
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V 'i ii"Ufr ('inpirr olluit
'»• faat dlataat fro* tk* flrat, d**irt*< t->
to la a dir*ctk>a offoeiu to that la vkick
Tk* Utur »if*»i
to kftl wa Jntiar
iku tk*r*ra*r, bat
ww*»a**-.<
Mtii. M*«r*a*at it l* *ko«a Ikti
U» k«*ai .* aot mi gr*at u to to a*
r MKk ft t**a vita ia<k ft load, *Hk
♦»•».>•»•• f »«/• i»*| properly «lrt*
I
•a
Ik-4ft atr»»u aal tk* *•» W**»»
ft* I eoa*»ai*(l
U»c •»r» ii«i>iuilf
t
u«a ud of aa® -at ahlU f«»r
tk* •»-» tk* drl**r • »* iiteaOiftf to m«*»
»p*»>t la
a»»ip»v»,-* to *..«* tk*
Tb.«
■v Jit| aa :a • direct
r*. a«»r coald It to
t'.« to* 4><*a at
•
attfr (> r IW to*a to«M aot «<» toy
Bat th* law
ft 1 u* i in of ta* way
aa J aor* car* la
!• «*a r» <« ia* to**

tp*ai

ai tara* hkaa ta dir*el drlvlag
ra*» i> accldcat did aot kapp*t
fr >oi owrdmiac, >r a *wt of *Mik, wit
tk*
p-rt ? at )*att fiua tk* fbct tkat
•'<t»t, or oa* of tk*a. tkroa«k vlctoa*
•«* or a
waal of prvy*r ak**la|. a* Ik*
nii

la tar*

•

»•»

%*

i<>s«*i«i

icy.

of. bhxv

probacy

n>*ta ik*** ciat— c«>«*»»a*d. did aot
aa* tk* a*«**«ftry tara oa cu«tac to tk*
*»<' »j itrwt, hat cut dtr*ctjy aero** it
ui a*t tk* rftl lac aal »**r tk* toab
tk* rtim «u aaffl toat of oik
»•* •*.
to ia*at*rt*l. for It Jo* aot
»r •*«
bat** Ik* fart that tk* uia *m
to ut ,i ai l tkat tola* a eoatrtba
Wy if aot tk* mi* raaa* of tk* ac«id*ai.
'* w

'k* t i«a la r*a*»*d frua liability.
4a»tk*r cat** vkick atf to coa*td*r*<!
» roatrl^auiry ■»« a waat of car* oa tk*

; *rt of tk* plalat.ff
It oaay kav* to*a aa art of prad*ac* for
kia to ka«* J«ai**d froai tk* rarrlat*.
> «<a a* it pfiifad, It *w a* aaf*rtaa*t*
a* '*\ to oiftk* ft rolitM »-**' ft at*p
f »< * i «a to tkrow klaMlf fh>a tk*
a
■id ft ft* k* *av* k* did. waa at toaat
So aacta^l* a
••ff r»at iadt*cr*lloa
f at Htloa »• a <! aot oaJy b* al»*l c*r
u.a to caaa* a fa.1 apoa tk* cruaad. bat
«"*a* tk* fore* of It, lk*r*by addlac to.
Makolly raa*:a< tk* r**a.tia« da*
M >tioa

tatiala*!

aa t >-w Trial «r«at*«l
s •*»<.» for
p. ai at iff

for

V >rJkt

**t

aald*

W rl«kt aad Darta

towa

THE BKAK

BRIOADE.

Can ton.

*r uq
A lt. H Xoyw of Aabara.
!• !«»•• M*r Minitf
Th* i*iw | Hi Circt* will »Mt with
A 8 H »(*«••? Btil ?*4torv3«y
fr»>ia
* f
m4 bob but
»»M» brtactM MiiraJ Am borBra wlta

tw«

',f Wrli rt'i(*rtld ot AUilM, Mim
|M| Th«r*i«y
Tw l«txut
Circle m~u wttL
■" L •!'• N>l«« T*B»*»l«y ifUreon*

»%• ib

4

»'l»

f«tWr»d

par«f of

•%

tfe«

^VBcrf Mr. b».1 Mr* G W Mmr*
•*'
rftaltl, It b*lBf U*
of IWIr **Mlu <*•?•
*obi Bad h n(M §p*r»il b>> pbibb la
loee to he
Tb»t v*r* prmiiiO «IU b »li*»r
P4* taifr, Bliv*r »pooaa, b Bllv*r ea*«or
»o' bb
Tb»
»i#gBBi Bliwr u« Banrlc*
!***"aU»»«»® >[Mrh *M Bkk by Dl. B
* "•u.|«fl)'Iui
*u

,l tlM

W
Mr*
K FarrU Am haJ a alight
aAocA
Trtail ftlna* la qatU ale A
At tAa Aalk|aarUa Ba I Batarday n»»
'at tA* p*'» -• uf |l *Kk «*r* Uk*a hy
LtowaUya Wan!wail uJ Mr*, laai Hot*
«Wa
Barprlalag'y low prlc«a oo 8 «ar. grala
aa«t f*»«1 at G B Caaalac* A H
Sathlr*rUMaiil
arday, March SL

om

Lock*• Mill*.

Tw TBock Irei «Bt«h

fe*M fc»r« M
»«»bMb» '*-b)b« »b» b 4»cl4»d ••comb
Locke's Ml • DrBBiBttc Pl«fl •>"
I'' '*• Jr%»» "Amh U« ir»»k' r»."
r«o. Mia. bi u« UutoJ
mm

Y«»ar
«u r*feili« tb*
•Uklhill of aa tl •<> tltrf that ftoU)t«r«
billaO af»»a tba tMiU.fl.Ul la variably fall
la lb* Mfiy p«Ku( lb*
•put tb*ir 'k ••
• if lb*
«u altMUsw ) jktaaly
utr.1 "Wfca »»»r
<1**d
nut* AihI |«rk«p( lb* fact thai Ik* »rt
ur ••• a ca«alry»aa voahl aalarall* it*
tra« t fhia bka u*iis>xf »i tk«
>i'J ct
It bhI lM ohvk>M Itol U« iUUb*»1 U
lb*
f.ci
of
i
•rMMot*.
ilapta
[»«Ur» t»r pnaltl»a at lb* lla* of hi* .1*atb
i*r«*ly «t*ur«aiaii>a tbla BiU*r. I r»
•«avr w»!l th* flr»t «..a»rad» 1 a* fall
ta ImUI*.
T»* >•» M«l»» «u rktrtlM
iba 'a»ai »Kit*>1 «k»i J««t lo ay rl«ht
• BMb*r uf Ik* r •®paa* «u ah«»t, thr*«
ap hi* wa« »a.1 Ml S from him b»rw
Fmhb a? oh**r«att<»a la lb*
anay. aa-1 1 »»*»ral via* a bad coaradaa
•b«»i al my *14*. I ibniM *ir that b*i
hllUd la *Mltl* »b*a farlag th* fo* ar* far
T»'»r» UaM* lu fall ap>ta tb* back Ibaa far*
I f*ar tktl lb* »t a.»uii*r nhrriti to oaly
p*nlcl»«i><t la r*tr*au.
P*r< ival K l<<>*«ll bu flalab*<l hi* t*ra
of *< b'*»l la Pari* aaJ bm •>**■ tacatloa
m la Saaa*r.
Tba»l L*a«lit a lab*a to **11 or )*t bla
fara oa Bovth UU.
laqtlra ofl 1 Kaa-

MaaofactarlBg (Vapujr which »ral*d NO
(Wl TWy loldkln II •utki bMlittr
ha»l*d lk#r»
Tb* Kknliri took ft aWIgh rltW to Ncuth
Part* o»# *v»alftg I a* I ••»!, ftit.t Tft**<1ay
• VvftlftC of thtft w*»k ftboftl SO of th»
ynftftt
>H>ll la th* HftO* Wftt tb*rr. The? h%.1
•• opur H|«p»r «t Ih Aftdrawa llo***
%».i UMft wfti to Norway.
Mr. Hilvratar U brvaklag ft colt for
ll»«rv H«*art>*
L K. Uam|>u« a ad wlf* hat* h**« to Aft
*«r« thla wrfk to fttt#ft<l tb# f«n»rftl of
M'ft Hiimpa* ft* lea', Mia* L'ltl* M-rmw
L 1 Bampa* U Ift tow* ft»<!
•h
«• ft •p#cla^ft of tb# »#w Bt»«rft)
"B*ryltlftlt**' foftftj Is 8loft*b»a by Lor»«
Mr. Damp** will ha*»
M-rrltl. of l'arta
ib« •toft* cat tad It glvaa priMDlH of gr*«t
•»##fttf.

Prof. Moo»iy apcftt HftftJaj with bU
■tMktf.
Tb r« ha* h»«a qalU an •iciUa»al b»r»
for a w**h tiu«td tiy U. M B*arc* fladlac
a lot of 1'afla iravft !■ bla wall.
All that
aatwl tb* fatally waa air#plot Uur than
•aval ao It «• a* light »fto«gh t) a«« It Ift
lb* pall. D*v*lop<B#«t« to follow.
c

A ftft«tor of tb* cltlt*na of tha towa
j >y«>1 ft aUlcb ikJa to Hoftlb 1'ftrU Wad
*»*>1aj *v*ftlag.
Tk« #*»!•* ciu4 hava alactal aa >ffl *ra
'•* tha r» m »ltnUr of tb* ynr II T. Jiirtaa
L nftbaH. V»c# l'r»*»»!#•»»;
I'f* a. ; W K
Mi»# Lillian llaraoft. Hac ; Mlaa K»a M

Barruwa, Tr*uir*r.
M- ¥ W Nft.ll. C II Howard and A
I*
W#dg* rtl<ira«d to tba ftcftd«my thla
v**k.
I»r J C. D iriham. of tbla piac* cava a

of I^>«*ta
l#ct«r» h*f«»r» th* Y. M 0. A
toa
Tb* l*ctar» I* ap ikro vary highly of
ty thooa who brar.1 It.
Mr. C II1>tOga prrarb^l for Mr.
W»dga at Naa»*r I act MaMtalh (lltb).
Mr C. W
ll-ara. of t'ortlaftd. who
•taada la th* fl'ai rank of Main* pbotocra
pb*r». wa* la towa Thursday. W* uo«l»r
•taft.l ibftt Mr. Il»ara I* to aratt a iladto
lb* BfiUffta 11 o« a*
Tb* p#opla
»/ Oi'iihl C**«aty ara to b* o»ft«ratalau»1
Ift bat lag ao p>>( a 'ar an aitUt inoftg tb«m

Went P*n«.

K»r A II. Wltham, of Maaoo,

vu

Bethel.
Hutlaga A Thjffli* have aoM tw#t»y
Norway pla* tr»ta to ft'o>p*oa of 1'ortlaad,

In

Tb* alllag* ar boola cloa«d la*t w»«t with
aa ♦ lhltilUoo at I'alUa'a ball, Friday a?«alac.
Ooald'a Academy cloMd th« wlnW Urro
•Ith rsamloatloaa W*da*aday aad Tkaradaf aad a rtaaloa at Ideal Hall Frllay
avralaf.
8. !> PblPtrook aold a pair of work
btrtra to 8tap'*a of Caatoo, for
II* ala<> told to otb*r p%rti*« a J«racy coar
aa<1 yr»rling h*lf»r for |I31
Mr K B F«r*»#ll la vwitlag bla father
la IMh»l.
Tbey ar* talkie* of eelllnf
tb»lr farm la B*U)*I a* tUe joaag man baa

boaibt la Berwick.

rr*a»,

W. Bryant aad bla daaihur Blrdla
sick, tbay < am* vary a«ar having tba
pneumonia. Tbay art both on tba gala

Q

School* la dlatrlct No.

CIm*

J »*«ph l**taaru baa flalahad bla acb»tt
Ham*ar and ka tua atopplaf at bla
hrotbar'a
I
tor
H »wa Urntbara ba»a fot a'toat two
Brook* te la Iowa tntk ac an
W« M
a**k'a biH'tlf of birch yat baallaflfty
• ?
rt f <r a h ah *rfe«»l b»r» tbte aprta*
tb< aaait'1 of a<>fl w-**l liigvr In haul.
M«rrlU •ill raa tba «b«im la
k
L
J # t'ataam baa trakil bla two »aar old
iffl.-a.
a
CkM* prtatlag
t
k
f >r a pair of aUara.
v n
II
Tha mampa ara atlll ra<la«
s-»id* Iw<» feamdr*d mrd* of Mrtfe *111 >w
•tulrj at lk« a pool factory ;uJ tbte via-

at

Oratton.

la Hortlaad la*t «*•!
K I Rmaa
aa>l pm>raa»*0 oa* apaa of bo raw fur bla

Denmark.

V M Oil**. J N Mmitb an 1 L A la
gala ba«> h»»# la Portland tb* |»»«t a»*|
ao.1
f»r
wo»fe
Wigfet
Pratt
Mra l)r C.»r»h »r1 frUad, of Bl.tdaford.
N»l! na tfe*lr laavr yard. lb* lo#a ml ted
*l»iu-d h»r father. NatbanWI H ihlaaoa
fete
tec
rtafet
a*
catrfe
to
la aacfe a ■«»
Mra Clara B-lch*r, of Laaf*K», Mu«
via<«i two l«fa tad bral**>1 It »*ff
la at b»» aUUr'a, Mra. Al*»rt II. J >a*a
boa*
tba
wm
faarad
It
•tad:?. At dm llaa
Tha Kr*arh roofnfDr llrowa'a flaa b*w
• aa hfokH.
rt*ld*M« au ti jr» t by aooar lb* pnat
tb*lr
flatefewl
feat*
R. H TlaraVoa A Co.
•citag J »*>. aal pal.I off f»»lr b*lp laat
An laaolc* nf «o ow aboea arrlaad from
Hdtdir. TV* feu* >j»a vary amccwaafal o.tt'wa ottlibt to aafp'7 our baaUri
feavlag
op»ratloaa
<a tb*lr laa'wrtac
with maana to ftM* oaar th* d**p Irlfta
•trawa to tk* m»r two wllllom of aprmca
Mra. B'-aa. wlf* of tba ll>a. William
wlator.
tbla
B*ar», dl*-l F-braar? l « b. a«a>1 a Soot tO
Mr- B<-aa wa* th* i1aa(bt*r of thr
year*
OliMfed.
ai» Cha** Warrra. of Htandlah. and cam*
la
cold
tba
anJ
ara
Tba day*
jagar
u> l>-amafk a»ar thirty yaara a*o. wh*r*
atroagvr
•b» baa proa*d h»rarlf a moat eatlmaM*
Mra J tba Wtgtl waa calted vary aa>l
8b* |*aa**
lady aad *»!a*d cuacv frt*a la
Wtly t<» Waal H«lk*l Tbanxlty t*y tba an a**<l ba»' an 1 ar t two aoaa, who haaa
d*«lfe oI »i»r m »tb*r, Mr*. k. K Hrliia
Kaa
of th»lr many frlmU.
<>at« tb* «»mp*thy
J >ka W B*aa*tt r*e*»»*d a car uf
rrai Kr^rg%rv Slat ait-odrd bj Mr. Ka*t>
Wrda«aday tbat waa boaghl o?«r a aaoalb man. of Boath Brldgtoa.
ago
la drawing birch to
Kva
a•»"w
*i

wa*

at

Chapman

V«al B-tb*l

Dlxflald.

l> Irt«ll bleb arb tol romm*BC*d
M• 'B>*a» wltn a lar«* nahtr of arbolara,
Mr J M Holland, p'larl^al, aaatatad by
Milton Plantation.
J-aola Martin of Kimford
A party uf iw»lra or C to- a w*at to M'*a
l>oa OaM U Bt booaa alaca bla acbool
Walfear'a Mil'* ?rl tey »a*alac to atuad
at I'arta.
K1 A*dr*wa look tb*m wttb flalabxl
tfe* lyc*am
William TalBUr bad flaa Uama baaMa«
fete praariaa bora**
to tk« apool mill oaa da* laat waak
Wm T Qra*al*af aad wife ara ap from Mack
Walt rat bla tint M »B«1ay,
L«f»ra«t
l«»>k
ap
loar.
Tb»y
wa
a
atellteg
Aabara
H .ma of tba yoang maa ara away on a
tfe*
lit.
ltr
to
a»a
a
te
wfe'.cll
colt
a y«>a*a
It wa* »*ry *ot>a aam*d l>al*t. flahiac trip
Ite IWk*
It la («UiBC to ha awry good alalghlBf
ai»-l la
Tk»r» I* pWaty of aan* k*r«
afals.
aoo* p.ac*a tba r«»a«te ara badly drlftod.
A ant bar qalU coM iuoralo<. Tbaraday,
|a Srlow la aoma paru of Iba »l!laa»
Norway Lake.
A c»Btl»naa la bara to aaa a boat tba
s
I trtlldc an«] wife Lav* h**a
W
a lac trie ll«hta
w«k
tb*
1'ortlaat
paat
vte'tlag fr»*a«1* la
auaa
V tuaB ll.lt, waj ba* baam alck
8umner.
m»lt>a died oa Mm>la?.
A party from tbla placa attra.1^1 tha aa>
ara
bauUac
Irrrvtt
klwla aalCbuUa
lot to trrtaiBiu-at at Kut Hamaar tha 14th laat.
av'iaNrr fr<>aa tk» i»«>r** Nm.th
aa«t report a vara *aj >yahla lima.
lb* lab* for C H Cammlaca.
Ui
Th* La<1t*a' Aid N «laty of tbla plar*,
Kteia Marat.>a te baa lac poplar
lot r«aa aa aat#rtalam»nt aai hoi aaopar tba
s rwai d»p»t from tfe* J >ba tlofefe'a
Tba pro
waa w*ll at«aad«d.
u
r p (*»a>i>aay. aa-1 ba« 14'h, which
'•»» I'lr V«•
It cotalal
for gramma waa wall carrlrd oat
•'« ti« I tb* oaA .'rua tb« a am* lot
a
ad of maalc, daclam«tloaa, dlalo^aaa. ate
C H Cammlaca.
>f H -t. a. mala b *
*
W. i»r (* II
Eaat Peru.
laat w**k bmt r*
parrata a «bort « • |
a lb« 13th laal.
II*
KiM Gtar«*<| uo V today.
II a Itivrt
oa II >ar, grain
««• iVgl M fr»N of i|*
"»'jrpria a ly uw pr.r«o
1
i
Ct»a(a«a & •i.»aa', Sat- «lf» lid lbf»* cklMrti, tw.i (oci tn
ar I '*»♦ at C B
<1«u*hw. II- «u *ar1«d on tba U-.b
urday Vt cb 3d. B«* ad**rt a«airat
K » W. W C»f»»r of W«-»t p-ra
aaaiated bf K«t. Mr. Uuii*
II*
North-Waat Norway.
font of Katiforil.
W -t ail um *tcb foi »• la Uu vlclalty
Nfb«o| QaUb»<t la rilatrlrt No. 1 on lb*
ir» lapro«li< b«l Urli Braai.
U'b. IUrrl*«a ll«r*'T. UKbw.
far Mrs
Mr* ll**a*U to aUU «
Tbry ar* «rttla* la qtlto a lot of birch
Jontm.
to
U>a Bill la tbia placa.
M.
J«*uo
for
w
irk
•
at
H w M-rrt.j
tla»**r
lallr*. of k**t W»U'f.»r.1, c«Uli(
Pwru.
*i.«
wtlto Mr* ». W MarnU to dota«
Oi'o* W»m»n baa (1 >ah»l bit ach »1 la
w«»ra
k Uumf»r«1 aal r«tara*d homo
Uarlo* Brow* to kaallag oak Uabar
A A H«hx U btaliof aboat 10 cord* of
I'ari* Id Ik* *l«l factory.
wood W> Dlifl'W
Ka« !>••! a t'l«• lot of
U
M-«
lit.»b»i
di>*a fr<HB U>* ■>• attain
WNt I it*thai.
(tb«
d<>or rod, wbk* B»aai» ktofcar.Uoa.
-1 th>*. Tbaradaj,
Mr* K k MP
ib» prf*klia«tld'r]
•u« uftita M !■•••■ m
O L Gay l* colli aooa. Uaalac a baa*»«a<t aal a laraa fatal
to MUh ap tor tor
n»r loaa
Tba
bihlU.ltklC B CvlBIBlBfa to Morwaj ly of ckiktraa to a»ara
••»rr tlrlag lab*«ra of a k 1 w.i aa<1 laila'cmt
ftihia.
ia >»b»r «r« f >oa#d, bat bar fonj eoaaa»l
Surprlaof't low pr<r#a oa fl >ar. fall
will etrrf aa itfla»ar» lato
k *-»aa\ Bat aad klad
aad frr<i it C B Caaaliii
fatara yaara, th# tboaghta of wklch will
adfvrtla*turn
urday. March >4
roaifort to thr
pro?* a »oafw of J »r aad
Tbr? bava tblofnl nan left brklrd.
Hiram.
Dtald avmpatb? of a lar«» rircU of frlaada aa«l
Mr
Our »•••• ra^U a«<BV»r
IN 0'iabNira. Kaarrtl Hatardav moral*#.
l?'b
P»rt». wmi?
N W VI *•<>■ baa ht*a bona froai B#rtb« ladra.ti**
• C"t Hm<1 to bia fc»«a« by
a faw day#. bat rataraad again
lla. N II
of
laat Moadajr.
tort oa Wad
Tb» Coacragatloaal Clrcto
Tba taama ara aow be*?. bat tk* lata
wita Mra.
fi«aday a't-raooa aad av«a:aj
atfliag aaow baa mad* bad ro%.1a for tbam
Aim* T>aa«.
tbta Thar*
Tb» I*al*rr*aM«t f*lre!a m*~U

Kg**

ara vary

piraty

to

1 cbaap.

Tha

•oar.

II »land Cartla rff ra hla ataad for aala
C C. Adama baa a Mr. MrAlllatar from
kadover at wark for him la bla barbar

Narprlalagly low prlcaa oa fl >ar. grata
and feed at (V H. Cammlaga A Moaa', Natarday, Marrb S I. Baa advertlaemeut

Tba mac hi aery f ir the t«w rbalr factory
baa armed. Tba halldlag will ha ready
for ha*la««a by tba ml 1dl« of MarcY
MUa N'taa Birdla Bryaat, daachUr of 0
W 11 r« aat, la ronvalearloj from tllpMhe.
rla. Th<* loral aymptoraa btya eu»«il«1
Aaga«ta« II iroaock la ajar tick with

diphtheria

Mr Kearett Aadrawe who broka bla hip
»»n week a ago la dolag aa wall aa
coald h» nparinl
Mr K K Jadklb* who died bara K-K
I J.b, had aa laaaraar* oa bla l|f»of|) 000
la aa Aa*tari Ma'atl Iwaniw Co.
Oar roaila ara fall of lawyer aad wwvl
t»«ma to tba great lacoavealeaca of light
aom*

Mimit.l IWTKftTAI.ft.

r»l»*iraU«1
M». «r> 1 M-t W W
th» lo h a*n;»*»«ary of tbtlr marriage latt
»Ttkl»|, V h l» b. with a Ho w~11*a«
4 p'rMiit gathering of f'I'Bta and ■atgh*-r«. tn.1t treat -f nlr» r«ke tat fralt
M *nf toktat of kind rta*ab«raaca and
frl>A«ltblp »< r* Itft
Mr* Aubi* Pht— |« .pit# fatMt and
}|ia« Mary Camming* l« atop»*ry aged
pltg •ltd her and kla liy car*-* for h»r
Mrt K I* Km^all b*« cl >«ed h»r school
of II tMh In IVra aad firifit #.V.
Oar MM- uam«ur, Nad Cartar, U bo«y
getting op wok!.
J. T Kunhtll, who hu »w«rtt oa th« tick
lit* for • >mt lira* It Improving tlowif
Mi E L Twllcbtll, of Liwiatoa, It
tltuiag r»lttltM Id town
Carter llrutbera aad Parwell Brotbtra
art doing a food baateent lura'wrlng

j'»r»i4.loaP«»

South Rozbury.

Jar rtaa'ec at »b* Graat* HalL
Nor
M •* Wtaato Wail*:* to at Ojrban

Blrcbaai Mlieball of Oray, la vlaltlag
bta hrntber, Mart la Mitchell of Ibla Iowa.
a a I Bch"»l.
J II J»aaa a ad W C. BaaUr will com
of W*at Bald
Mr. J*ff raoa Rlcbardaoa
work la tkalr gam rtflaary tkla
a alaflag acBool a i a*K«
Uacfe
to
to
•la,

Una.

awk.

Tb« to*** folka ara folai to kav* a !»•
of Itlr ■, U i
Writ- Oraaa*, tora*rl?
cam at tk« achool boaaa la dlatrlct No 7,
W. T
a tor* at Haattto,
a
dr*«
ra**l*f
tha ITU, oa Tkaraday at-ala*.
T*»a aartary roaa os Baadaj,
Harab L%dd baa a«ala foaa to
Mra
to a
for poat Aadorer to car* for bar alck mulkaf wkoaa
Moaroa Boyatoa to a caallilila

raeovary to doaMfal.

South Bttthtfl.

J H K-o»r».'o It vtry auk with bllluaa
pa+amoala.

H
J
llttcblaa hat ttopp«d btn lag
w.col f »r lb* pr**«ii on arcoant of ibt
aickttM of oat uf bit bora««.

1

j

Hanover.

pr>*r*tnn»

Muod.

fall* fl <lir*d
T'» day. W*da**d*r, U
viator day. on* Ira* t«i lb* nam*
llardly
think L I' will ataly »»<i* (!<••• with •
alrro*<- >r>- mark J«i«t soar
l.>»n <•!»•• i«f
% vm iu
I>r Q I. W
thU »'»k aft*r hi* <1 hi thai b* ln«l •••a*
H n» a* •
him at Mr H*w*ll
R« f
Mr
Walk*r hongat bin of
Wa k*r'«.
llmrv (\ml*i|(* nf Albany
|| 0 M««» baa flaWird Hanllrg bla
aah an 1 *old bla o»*n to N Tfa«k
la l<<«i Mo* 1a» aflrf
K I ll«an
bay. II* worka far K K Morrill of Norway tHia wiaur
C. Y llrown la banllafi birth for A H.
Dnu in Muii*
A 0 !/>»•) >y la rnttlar and haallBfi
hlrrb and popiar oa th* A O I'alaa lot.
M*a Lni'lrf Hark*r of ll»lb*l. tp»a.l»
■acb of h»r tlaa* b*lp'n« tak* car* of b*r
alaur. Mra Artemu Maaoa who coailBa*a
»»m f*»hla.
Haow aaongh
0 k>I alalar watbar
K »ada la rath*r
for an* kind of h«i|«ra*
Jaat
»n
tb*
la
op»« ronotry
pnor con 'Ml
wla<1
uch to alft la tha aaow ao tbat
th* trat*ll|at la poor,
C C M*rflll la haatUc cord wood from
|)aa* Morrtll'a to bla boa** la ll*th*l.
Oar alch folka ar« aot marb h*tur.
Ilay la aot p'»oty. hat m«al U ch*ap
Tb*r* la a lar«* .jqantlty aa*d ahont b*r*.
A H. It*an'a auarn mill la aawla* aotna
fl»* tbou«an 1 frtt of apool atorfc a day
II* baa pat la a* rkfttnr ao a* to raa bla
iqat I a to bla vaclaa to aa« for fatl
ao i pr**»nt Ita raaalac to tba rlyar
II llatrblaaoa'a fatally ant to Wat*rford ru-« 1«y to attend tb* fan»ra' of WliHan Karro-r, wbo dt*d of eonaamptloa
1 NHM y-»ar K >atb Barkflald cor
II* caa pay bla
r*npoad»nt la bapry a »w
Tba farracra
Uim wltb rma a h*ada
can all gat rlcb bow

Eaat Watarford.

0. 0. Prtda and wifa ant It'rjamtn
Mar* loo w*at to I'arla Hun-lay to atUad
tb* faa«r*l of Al*saad*rTbny*r.
W II Wblttlar w»at to Nawton Naturda* aol marn#<l Taraday,
Mra J S Bak»r an 1 <1«ufht«r J*aaU.
of Norway. ba?a ba*a vlaltlag at Waldo
T Hrowaa
Tbr iramatlc cla*> tava an ratcrtalnI mrot Wrdaawdaj »vrolac la MM Hall,
to a fall hoaa*. Tbara waa a daaca afUr-

|

Karprlalafly low prlr#« oa fl >ar, yrala
aa<t f»r.l at C It Camalafa 4 Hoaa', Hatardaj. March 31 K-« a.l»rrtia-m«Bt.

Hartford.

A fatal «<-rld«Bt bapp»*«d to Cbarlaa II.
B!cba«ll Moaday, tb» lltb. Ha waa at
II* frlled a tra« and
work la tb« wooda.
y t on* mlalak# wb»o tba trra wrat ba
fall aad»r It Two moo worked a«>o>« dt*
or tri mlaatr« h»fur» b* eoald ha tot oat.
Tb«y carried b'tn a abort dlataara to aa
<>i alr.1, cot him on It and drov* to tb*
I»r l)«roat*r
bona*, ahont half a mil*.
II* IU*
w«a calM »>ut conld do notblnr
Ha waa <0 yvara of
*d aboat tbraa boora.
M'
Tb* tin* acbool flql*h*« tbla w**k and*r
Mr I'ark
th* laatractloa of a I> I'ark
baa taacbt an »xe*ll*nt Urm of acbool and
tba acbolara bay* mada mach laprova/tnaa Mltcball dlrd tba 1'Jth.

East Bethel.

ant «onw atortaa
are oUe»f. are*>mi»anlnl by much will.
M'« K'cbard li«Ua u *<f«in qalu a|ck.
N V K«tM «u call«l b<>n« from bla
work •« Ollaad <10 accoaat of alckoeaa to
h

wmur low

•

M' v,i Mn IMrhar baaa cloaad tbwlr
real!*n •• «q ! km away vtattlag

North Paris.

ry
School flalah*d '••i Fri.Uy a/Wr •
Urn, Mlaa Lacy Aadrawa,
Mvbar.
Walara Aadrawa aad wlfa of Portlaad,
h«va >H— fl «t bom* on • *1*11
M '• K«ib»r 1) tabam la varr low aid la
rip*ft»l to llaa hat a abort tl«na.
8-wio* Cirri* b«ld a Ooi aappar at
Rlebardata'a 11*11 lMt Tt>ar«<Uy night
Tb« fullowlac U * Mat of tba ofllcart of
th« Wrat l'trli Crwnar; Battar Co. for

pn.flubla

IMS:
Rtha*
*•«*., f. L.
4 J. AM**', r»H
Wfmmm. Tr»«., U.M Dow, S II Uwk*, H C.
CvUt, Dlncun; A. J. Abbott, I*lll*| Agrnl.

Albany.

0«r aalact m»o are aattltog aod cloalag
BP tbalr r»»r'a baa I area, aad ara lataadlag

prlaUd.
Maay of oar paopta ara qalte

to k«ft tb-lr report

eoldr

alck with

Joeepb W. Caaaaalaga will probably
loaa oaa IItear. Ila baa a bad aSac«aa I*
Ha »f<r* fart
tba palm of tba baad
nark. Ila la treated by Dr. Twaddla of
Betbal
It la aald that laaae Prooker la aSoat
Uavlag bU batlaaaa at Sfewry an 1 gulag
to Mtaaacboaatu clerking at a large sal-

sr.

Uaorta W. Backer baa filled bla
tract for laabar at Walker'# Mills,

eoa-

w»«k, mtklaa a good abowlog roaaldarlag bow hull? lb* farm bad baai
Ml

aklaaad »hm ba toob It, and tba bard a* aaon for bord cropa, radaclag tba aap«aa«a
aoa* Oftf dollar»from tha pra«lo«« yaar,
•a 1 laatlag ronaldarably mora tbaa wh« n
ba toob It, aa riparlaaca that Backflald
baa aot Iwta la tba bablt of baflag.
Tba tooth pick factory, aadar tba m«a«cmint of th» llar>o«»a, la la fall op*ra• loa at tba i«« locatloa, turalat «>at 15 to
>S caaaa of pitta pmt day. aalng at«ata
i*»f»r and o»lili ar tba araata for faaL
Tb»y rtnplov II to IS ban la.

l»g«lng

craar

W- und»rat«n I Orln 0 Mif'aaa *u bort
*«t«r«1a? by falling from a load of hay oato a pitchfork.
II* baa raII A Brid*f* la la Iowa
tarard to bla old MMliN9tp^Mllac.
Wbara baa tbat l »aa»d aboval <<»«# F baa
It go«a to J >la tha loaird croaabarf

Liovell.

()« Thoridtf «vtloi lb* IiJIm of ih«
Cbri.tlaa ClrcU «»»• »o •oU<|«»rUa Bap
It
P»-r aa<f enacart at th« t >wn h»a««
••• »
»-ry an) •>»»>:• tlm« to I
r.-i
H«v. J >tt W WolMUr hu tcfpUit •
ftt Newport
■ til tatlt* Ch-UtUn charcb
•■•1 will pr »•.»•>I» (
tfcafa Iru a liat«ly
Tba Coatfr#g alloaal Orel* at tba tIlia* a
rft|«rUln«»| ftl lb- rl«l OO WrJora.|ay
||. M >or* »o 1 Mn.
um* h» \| *• G
Kraak L II >«**
Tb* tick «r« *11 (ftlfttftff. ftft-1 tba lun^rm n Bra r*J >lc 1 ala good w.athar ftfttl
plenty of aiiow

Brownflold.

Nlaa larhM of *aow fail Moaday.
tar li pllml ap i«i.t ba<» df I
Two

morr

victim* of

Ta»a

dipbtbarla—Mr.

William Mtada ftnil bob
Mra Aalraw Dargta bu r«tarn*l to
BiMina,
Mr H«ma»l Maana who hta hwo ho»r«l
1*4 at K n«r Wbltaay'a, bu goa* to ktat
llw It
llr (WnO'ltl W> llv« ftloftr
ytara

Successors to MILLETT & FULLER, 112 Msin St. Norway.

Want to Clean Out
A

Lvjf®

bom# t f. • data
With itCfllfat aaccaaa
Waiter l>ruwa took rharg# of tba M C
Tba y->uog B>ra of thla v|i|a*a ha»
li H atatloa daring lb* I'ifu* of Mr
itriaa'i (I a tr»m»tlc cla*>, lb< N irway
Na»t#il». wh» with hit wift bttt bMa at Miaatrvl Tr>>«ant ar« boMlag B«t< Uklaad.
lit a Moalay an 1 HalaMay atralaaa. pr*Aaotbvr bumVr of Ibt Academy Bill la partof f •' aa aauralmnant la tk« aaar
la* ltd
futar1MB ara aa followa
Town m##tlag M i»l»f, M«rrb ♦ b.
rml'ltal.ll'ft Ca**U«l, Vk« I'raal taat,
Otorgt II. Wala»r baa dtltbed bla log Ihail'a 0 |liilli<«<t'i, MraUfr, K c. kw>
M
Traatwr*', t W. DrUi, >a»t#»', Km
«l»( for n»ar:#« T1M"U»
MiwMlnrKUK, AiUiai K v»«aac#l#>>raUd n*th «.«tr»ay,
I' <)i«tk'i L »dge, K of P
wwtay.
th# sivb aaalv#ra*ry of th# **tabilablag of
Ilia of oar worthy cltU-ea arcptlif
tb# ordtr at thtlr hall Tatdty tvealng
tba tavlutloa to baa<l to tba town ilxi
Nut>p#r. i|»«rb'« aad a g*n*ral g«»»d tin#
all articles for toaa warraat ptaaeU la tbr
Kvtry ot* bat a cold or tu »rt oa accoaat followiua "ArtlcU, To ar# If tb« town
of th* to td#a chaa(N of w#atb*r.
can. by law. abiU tba tat of ao la<1lfl«laal
"
Him KaU logal'.a, of Denmark. waa btr«
or c«»'p»ralioa
latt «rtt
V Crockrr, caaton tailor, who baa
0
|( t. W. Y
Llvlagatoa ad drtaaed lb#
yaar or
wo locatnl b*r» for tba paat
acholart of Ibt academy al Iba lyctotn
HTooJfortl'a Coraar Ihla
oioro, oi'jwvU to
Ta*tdty tfral"<.
w*»k.
Mit« li'ac# K Morgan la at bona af air
lit Ml a* AngaU'a tn »th«r la alowly im
from I'.'ftlan I
pfMtai
C II. Ti^i^tu who bat bata coaflaail to
Tba l«*aa«araUoa Ball at Norway ti^n
bit born* It oat tfala
lloaaa, M >a-lay tvaalna, Marcb «,.b, Aaa
h ji».l»T m >rale< a tl** alarm ealUd tht li
W W Wbitoiarah.
Tiu-. Maaa«»r.
!• ifi« Walt«r lloat* aa a 0 A Coir, 0 I* Jjara, C. H Akara, T !»
h«rilt| cblmary had »»t Art to tb« hiild
Maalc by
WaOb aa.1 H H. HUaraa, al.la
lag. It at* pat oat wltboal u«» of iba lir|t Voaac'a Orcb^atra. Tickata to fljorlli
botr, wblcb bowwtr »at promptly oa galUry 12 aa<! Ji c»nla
haad at waa tb# llook A Lvl.Ur. Tb»
)v«ai llolt. of tbla placa. «llad Hua lay.
KryrNorg flrt d*p»rtm«at la wall baadl«d tba l<ih laat. Com* ttma alar a a Boltca
aod comparrt fa»orably with that of larger of bla rivalb waa ijtll* (taarally raportad
pi acta.
la tb» pap-ra
(' II Cummlaca la r»«t Improving la
Woat Frywburtf.
ll« took bla placa at tba UM«
b»ahb
Tbt *rol»*r" tout unr tht roa-1 latt • (lb bla family Thora-Uy.
arr*k afUr tbt wlad tiloa. It wat btaty
Clareaca K Km*# baa aold bla confic*
work ftttlag tbroagb two fttt ofdrlfta
lloaary 'iu«lD»#a to Will Baaawlll. Mr.
for tli hort«t.
Ra*#waH la laaraleg tba trada.
Tba clrclt baa ovar four buadrad volMra. luaial llarnck'a rmulna war*
amra la tbtlr library.
brought iron Aagaata to tbla placa for
It »UI to ramnntorad that tot a
torlal
v»rtHin wlkxi.
abort tin* alaca aba araa Ukao to tha la
tba
on
Aonibar ao>m aiorm wiib a blow
aana Aaylara for tfatro'Bt
Mi
Mil, «o 1 Ibla la uur op«a
Jalla* Ja«1hlaa, wblla loading a car with
l<
r>uiio
It
t)4f J tbaaibaa
wlawr.
p iplar Tbaraday, Injured bla baad -julta
bin of lb* old faabloaad tla trumpet. wile aarl >ua!v.
np*a at um rod wblle tbe otb»r vu lightMra K ntni Chapman aad daaghtar, of
ly cloa«d aicapl aa a par alar a j«at larga Oil*0*1 J, ara tuning at Cbarlaa 11 ilaatba
of
"the
to
admit
eaoacb
ra«biog
krll'a.
blMt"
Hmllay Brotbara bava a fall Uoa of drraa
to
I
a
la
n>«
»»ry baay
C«min'o<a»ll!a
gooda arblcb tbrjr ara aalllag at bottom
lla
age,
aaurprulag place coaalderla«
caab pflcra
Th-j tollava la qalck aalaa
wbirn. by tbe way, U oaly a»v»ut four an I amall
proflu. No troabla to abov
corda
a
4<>»
a
out
wed
hate
ra mlha
Tbey
pndi
of blrcb aloe* aleddlag cimmeocad la JaaH on-, of Norway, tba
Mr (J-orga W
«&<>
eip«ci to flalab for tba wlaur, daaervadly pipalar young taaor alac»r,
aary.
Tba atrlpa
at tba
atoal tbe middle of March.
baajaat Mra f.-i-nwl to alag
are bauled to tba apool aaclory at LxU'i
Concrma H<parr Firat L'alvaraallat cboreb
at tba
Mill*.
le NnM KW another year, ari l
Dr. 1'arkard'a mill la raaalag at fall caravat aoltcltatloa of bla many frWn.la,
hlaet, aawlaa loag luuT>ar which la market baa «>p»or.t a acbool fur taalra<-i| >a la
•d at Wr»i I'irli.
aitcal raaalc, at bla raaldvaca la Norway.
A K lllcfce bait aa oil; brother llvlag
Mr. Home baa Jaat received from tba
>
la Ilttaola. from wbotn ba bad haard n
KurnUhlng
a«rBU, Tba Atkiaaoo II
tblag for a uuuTwr of yeara. A few daya Company, one of tba celebrated Cbaaa
alace ba received a lattar alalia* that hta Rrotbara plaaoa, anl wltb a claaa of about
hroib»r an druwaed mora ibaa a year IIVd acbulara, feala vary macb encoarag
ago. A latter waa a«Dt at tba lluia to lo- ad. T&era ara many good voicea In tbla
form blm of lb» aad acrMeot, bat It aavar vicinity, aa<1 tba opportunity given by
Limta llirka waa a profee- Mr ll>rna to caltlvata Ibatn abonld to ap>
raacb«d bim
aloaal iuater. aboat ii yeara of aga. and
praclitad
aamarrUd Tbara la aa oaly alatar livlag
Norprlalnf J low pric> • on n ivir, gram
la tba a«ma Hlale.
ar.«i fee«1 it C. I) CammlBga A 8om\ Hat
w
rt
lato
a
Tba Journal aaya black crow
ur<1ajr, March 3L Km adfertlaemeflt
Wbai a pity
ilir Lrglalalura laat Krlday.
Thearaad »»hlhUl>B «1rll! glfen ai S »rthere
baaa
»-l
ba<l
aot
a im* (all d«l«»d p
way Opera II irh by Dtmoa DWial »b.
hata
ba
at thai mxmoal! Poaa'Dly
night
No. 1, V. K K of p.. of L-wlaton. Pi Iday
grouad oat a p *ia oa tba tiral, compar- ereaiaf, «u * •Bcce»«fal »flair. Tbe ball
woald
Uavea
celebrated
arblcb
I'oe'a
ed to
which followed tbe drill ub l*r the aaeplcee
baaa l»eea J*t*t au where.
uf I'lBBMMWUMil I. kl|», No U. K. Of
tobacco
bla
>la
threw
C
away
Hylveater
I' at wh<we lavltatloe D«m n DIvtaluB
pipe tba Aral of tb« wlatar, alace which TbtUi N »rway, wm B brllllaat gaiberleg
lima ba baa galaed IS poaada la fl«ab. ao ! Aboat 35 couples emu from Lewlaloa m
"
bla "yoalb la reaeWrd Ilka tba aagle'a
tb« afterBo »b trait, BB(1 rclBror«1 .Malur.lajr
Moral: 0 aa.l do llkawlae—If yoa amoka m »rn!Ojf
Nlaety coup>« appeared on tbe
on
fl
low
tar,
grata
prlc»a
Hurp'l*laily
II tor aed participated Id the daace. Hap
aad frr.l at C R Cammtaae A S »n«". Sat- p«r «u aervad la drat tlui ahape al lb*
M*a a<1 verlteemcatWtmmiraY
urday, Mtrcb i I
Kin llonae by Laadlord
Toibi'i Orcbeetra farulabed mu»lc
Wilaou'a Milla.
W. 8. Braaoa was appolated. the laat
W*atb«r vrrj warm, Ioj much ao fur of tbe WMk, I qaor a*«Bt
Wt Uuder
tba luui >rrmro
aland he baa lied bla boa>i aad optaed lb*
Tb* yoaa* nts who «u *lck it It A. ageacy.
Twite bail'a camp hu ao far racovarad u
Dr. Klmoa J. Soy«a, who baa beea la
ni )»r>l bom*.
to
actlva practice la ibla place for tbe patt
Mra A. W Fifk*tt la la tows vlalllBg two yeare will aooa mote to Mitlco.
kUUvm an 1 frtrt 4$
Prof M N. Small, prladpal of tba NorMr* P«rcy Hip*»y bu g»aa to Camp
way High School, baa paaaed bla vacalloa
OMHH f.»r tba r*m»la i»r of tb« wlow la tb* wood* raiting laravr for Dr.
Mr. Nuiall tak<a
Hyitn«f Bra«*tt l« aa com fortaMa aa clr- George W llti-ltoB
cataataacaa will permit, •<» far from phy« tbla way to Impure bla baaltb.
a
broken
la*.
alclana and with
U*publlcaa caacaa la railed by tba Iowa
committee to m-el at Norway Hall, 8atHumford Centre.
arday, March 31, to mill nomlaatloaa for
Mr. Waldo I'.iuoilil, w.r# IB«1 tUach- tba varloaa to«a die-a
t»r h»ra returned from tbftr uttnalra
8atarday Freak KtereM, of Hebros, w.a
tonr thuBtb tb« H »a tb at<1 Weal.
arranged btfore Jelge Wbltmaa (.barged
Mr. O-orgx llimiuoB of Ktat Hanitr, U with h»tlag atolea gooda la bla poeeeealoa.
wo'kiDv b»re la th«" lUin Mill.
Th* warraat waa laaeed from tb* MaulclMr. H. C Dolkff rtctnilj loat ft ftlcr pal Coart oa complalat of C LIVty uf
Baa*«-lt.
Mlaot. Dapaty bber IT. A. P
cow by »lckDr«B
Mr I)««»n Kim^lTa bora* wblcb waa fuBBl cartala goodela Kv*rett'a b »a«e aad
worth 9JU0 cam* near t*lo* kllkd raceat- took htm lato caatody. Rr»poad«Bt waa
ly by driving ft atlck lato blm It lacbaa. ft.aad gallty. appealed. Jeaae M. I.I t,
Tb« bor*« la doing qalta wall.
Coaaty All<>roey for ABdroernggla <'. uatjr
II. M. Bvarca for reH'f. Mr. Haaaaf.ird la boldlag axtra appeared for 8uta.
tadeaU
Baatlaga at Rut Ham ford thla waak.

ap
The aaaaal town nport. of Norway, waa
dlatrlt>at*d H«tarday. Valatlloe of real
eatate |7M 333; «<>« r-llent, <141
total valaatloa, 11 030 333; total upeaee
of poor on farm, |l 371 80; balance agalaat
farm, $843 41; a*Bt»-me»U, B f Uplnney
4 Co 'a ui for 'M. $33 30 j for 17IIC4 83 \
Norway Water Co.'a tag for 87. 9303 30
Tba eompaay have agixd la wrlilag to
farBlab waur for two pabllo waurlag
troagba. la rata fa Uey are to be taiid
eaoagb to pay the water rate oaly.

lot of (KM Sixm,

ho I

make the following off«r

1 lot Ltdie* Heaver Con^ron* Wool Lined,
1 lot Ladle* Braver Luce Shoe*, Wool Lined,
1 lot Ladie* Heaver Slipper*, Wool Lined,
1 lot Ladie* Glove Grain, Wool Lined Slipper*,
1 lot Miiwe* and Children*Goat and Grain Button
20
3 lot* Children and Mia*es Slippers,
1 lot Men* Wool Boot* high over*,

t

82

$1

C.

00

/50

c.

68

c.

Boot*, 95

c.

rta. to

c.

50
90

c.

ALSO OTHER LOTS AT'A

GREAT REDUCTION
From former price*. Call and nee then® trade* and
you will be *.iti*fied that they are the

BEST EVER OFFERED IN OXFORD COUNTY.
112 MVN STREET. NJR/VAY. MAINE.
THE BEST PLACE II OXFORD COUITT TO BOY

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
l-C.

Wntrh and
An«I ©?rrt *rtn«ullr fonn.l in » fir«t
Store; or t«'
FITTED 10 » p*M p<ur of

J*w«lry

SPECTACLES,
Or U> get a FINK WATCH REPAIRED OH ADJUSTED to h«at,
ooM an*l |>o«iUon. and warrant**! for a ruaaooahlA prir«, ia at U10
oltl «<atahhahmeat of

of l(*.
Mr AlVrt Cola an I wtfa bava I#ft th«
l'-<|a«k*t lloaaa ftftJ | im to C. C. Colby'a
to ho«r<t.
Mr C. Klftc of CJavalantl, Ohio, wta la
town tbla W'rfc

NORWAY.
Tbt foartb taurtataa«at la Ibt l#clara
c<<rM wat tbt prt»»nUtloa of tba drama
8 J Kroat who Ml from tba roof of hi*
"Nevada, m tbt Ltl M10*," by local boitaa laat w»*k la not a ad riolag writ.
ulnt, at 4ca>lf«r lltll. Th* ptru »»r»
H;w-r 1*1 m*»tleg of Oi'orri L »«•*••. K A
MO ttattinr | «t,| ibt large aalitact wrrt A M «»• ball MoBtay awBing, Woifc
dr»p jr laurMiMt
la tba K A drcrr*. thra# rao-M tat«a
li< bool la l>.aUlcl No. I cloatd latt
CfeMWl Akrra aot
TMMiL W(
»•*»!
Fraek K muall, aa contattta*. ha** la
Krtlar
Kehraary 17J, lb#
ttealng,
Im arrang»tn»a?a f »r tba I
V
P H (' B at tb# ONPtnlllMl March Ball. A araa<t tin* la aatlclpaU*t.
rbarcb a* Id a aptclal mcttlag on tb* tual
Tb* tlllag* •« b m»U con>tn*aca i<i d
hamUA
ftrtary alght
d*it Ti«Ml«r,
K^ritry
Kraoh Pargla, of Coraitb, hat beta Uarh»ra aa uf lut Wa»
H'f and* rat au I • party from Pari* triad
vUi'lag ImK
Mr* II W J >rdaa bat btta at btr oil' tbalr lack at black '»aaa fl«hlB£ tbla waak

Purtwr.
Mlaa Stacy K ««r bad aootbar paraUtle
abock tbla waak, tba tblrd oa#, aad dim]
Taalfty algb*. 8ba wm qilta agad, Mar*
If 10 faara Mr. Jam** K«\r, bar brother, wbo bad tba ear* or bar, ta qilta aick,
bating got burl wblla working la tba
wooda.
L<>fCara ara dalablag tbrlr contracts
•ad ara laavlag tba wooda. Soma ara lot
through j at.

NORWAY SHOE STORE,

Upton.

II T- Wrat an l Wiit-kl W-at bava tba
•aanpa, alao aawral of C. K Kfaraon'a

Fry»bur«r.

Nintlnf arh »ol b-r* K \%f and HilarN l'ark»r
•>* Mr /.
•In *v»alata,
11«
«'il
Ivl* th* fifth acbool b« baa
laacbl till* §#%•( IQ
li la mm »red that lb* oi.1 folk*' (owtrl
rKrtilf «lt«n n KiafiM iVntr*, ro»y h*
rrp*it*d b*ra with • >«« cbaaga* la lb*

Cold

«u

U-t J II Barrowa I*ft Monday for
wbara h«comm«acaa bla
cl>a*d laat Tvanaat'a Harbor
there wart- labora int Handay.
Mr A I* Wrdga of llihMl AcUrilf,
which wee
aa laWaatlag lactara to ymo« paaa maalfnt4 ftfa
At e«v*a '»!• at tha liaptlat rbarrb, Haaday

kiadarM toward b*r ecbool.
arb dare aamWlac ality
r m
aB.I Uarh*r« «etb*r*d at Brack*U'e llail,
wh*r* a aoclabU wee lmm*ae«ly *•) i?rd
I ,» m llM ant day tb* paplia •o!l*ct*d at
tb* boo** of their Uacbar to receive tv
prig « IT -red by b*r eo I ana by them
Mim«i J-aal* M»rrlli aa I (%*«al* F *«<h
r*c*lv*d tb* two fl *at prii «• for t a -»li*ar*
la raak aa.l d*p »rtm»ot. ao<l th* otb*r* for
p«**lac throvcb tU* Urm with at wblep*rla«. Tb* la*t r*clpi*at* wr« a* follow*
fr*d I fa'»»n. I>ia K n<*UH. Wart** f
Manly. fn*l 11 M-erlH, II ••%'«! I. Onfc«m. la
*!■•« s'#*«i#h f«anl* K *a»»K R«1lih I.
< a»*<li«r,
Cmiu*. a:*%* K Ma<m, R.*'u* I
llactt* Mr a«f«| *» I Wa t»e f U*rMH>*.
kUai t'lUPMaN.

o'clock,

ab<»p.

«•

M

Frl lay. I'poa VMtfttaa day
forty tbrr« vlallora pr«*eat,
coa*ld*red by tb* teach- r aa

ar»

U Liitf i« »
T*»* H»wl»f (Vrl» 1* appoint#*) In tn**t
»t N H.
Tti«»* U» of Mil w«wi.
r *b.1 family, of Water' >r\
►
II .f •
II
f*lb* r • I
*'• «Uitlnt *1 bi* wlf*«
K»*np'a. of tfci* plar*
Ml*« Mil* l* >'•'•*!, who b«* tM«« o«t if
b««ltli for *•>!»• u> >aib*. ba« h»« (tnpplii
f >r • f«w VNtovM b*r •later, Mr* K.i
Hl»«rw, of tbU U wo
Tb* *cb'«ol I* »h* corner district. ctoMd
b» tb* h«*lih « ffl -r* (Hi acc«<a»t of Miftal
altboatb
f»*«r. b%* >ot »'» b««a r»
m mw cuo b««* *rp**r«"1 f.»r a uam'T
4« tb* a««il <tl<t inl act la tb*
of wr*k«
m«tter *ppllrtUiM wi« m*1» to tb* town
• mh >ritlr*. s«t «fl»r ln«**ti«atl<m It wi*
|. I t > t*k- n • •«»(»* In tb* prnn •**.

>o

tha rrald«aca
aid* Wat wtab. dlad
for ra«*t*
Urnri* lltoiui bu likta lb* «»f b«f aoa, J.Mrph K. Daeoataf, Klitlif,
171b, at tna advaactd i|« of 90 year*
roitrMl to haul Hum to D«lb»l atatloa.
II* baa hiiM Ur*a that ar* 79 f*at la aa<1 10 moatba.
Mra. Alfrrd Cola baa baa® qalta alck
katlk aa 1 10 licbn at tb* top *ad.
I)*it*r A Cammlafa of Albaay, U load- with aruralgU for a*arly two «m|i
Mra J. II Harrowa and cblldm bava
In* a car with palp wuotl *T*r y day. II*
for a abort
b»* alx tram* no tb* road baallatf from «on« to Marbl*b«ad, Miaa
vial!
AMllV.
Namaar S. Kaut, aap*rlat#adaat of lb*
K N Xlltora la a*a<l|ac plat board*
poor farm, Battled ap with tha ovrra ara
from B*tb*l alatloa to Lawlaton.

low* Mordar.
Htt. 1 A. B>ti itUadfd U* mlnlatarlal
mavtlag bald at MacbaalC Falla tbla
Tba tt\t tUMtlDR la to ba be Id la thl«
plac« la Jaaa
Tba *«..! of tba mala abaft la tba mill
fl I'll-" lay, b«t It dl loot
vu twlated
run a ikal down for tbay coald raa part
of iba marhtaery.
Tt>e ealtctmen w*r« bar* Hilar lay aad
laid nata atraet fr<»«a M*ln Mtreat dowa to
llarrUoo Child#. starting la batweaa tba
cbap*l tad DM Krllow* Hall Th»ra la
Tr>»? prop at to
•.»ma dlaaatWfactloa
rail tba aaw ntra»t Plnaaar Mtraatla hoaor
of tba a««r Cbalr Company.
Ada aad Jraala Daaham bin goaa to
N II.. oa a Vlalt.
L L Daaham, p>aaiMt aoa of N. VV
l>«n6am win U attending Colhy University at WalarvUIa, Me la at borne for a
frw daye
C II Yoaaff, oar nbnUtgraphar. la alrk
with tba mampe. Mr Young baa bean ap
la tba laba regloa taking phot.>f raphe of

drtvlac
Andovwr.
to r>im o« r»
i>r. r*ciara na«
Mr. Fruk l)r~a«r rijcj •tJ.Wnl? of (ft lb*
b»art dla»aaa la N«* Y«»rk U«i Friday
Tb* W**t 1*4/1* Artutlc H«Mfact«r n«
Tba rrn«!B« w»r» broajbl bona for law- Co. ar* r«*»tvUf larg* <jaaaUll*« of oal
m(L
«*it, lb* faa»r»; aarvtc* folic b»ld il lb* from tk« WmI
A
K K>bib*oa •»« rali*d to ttUad a ('«a«rrf atloaa! cbarab Ta«*«Jav ifUrMti.
NiliMiy ntrnlii wm lk« coldcat of
Uu of tW Mttna, 10 Mow I«TO wllk I Llfb
•Irk butt* al Cia**'a MlUa Hilardif aifbt.
Kilirdit tlibl Hi ld»y
Job a Hf-irJ U g*ttlag ua corOa of CktCM". iHr«1 •>' | •a»aaiptl<>a il !K» b>m« wind. Tbia trwfbt lb* ablwr* aol to
w««mi ft* Oarltoa t.arda*r
of kla brotbar. J >' Caitlwall, nf K«rm*r a ntr« oT«rtMi
K«ab l)av*a atlll drtvaa a B »*a*r c«»Jt.
FiMfti »«rvlc«a wttm UM it lk«
Kill
U«h*1»II *o1
0«r »*w Brim. Mm<»
W* ara pliawd to m tbat lb* crow la boaaa MoeJay
■•Ma. will occupy tb* I F Kmoii
Aalr«w». rallct of lb* •tor* Much 1*1.
M
Mrs
r*c*lviag Ja* avUaUoa la oar Lafiaiatla*
bal*
1*1# J H Aa«lrn»«. who bu bet tick for
c
Chart** McK'.aaay hia a good Black- •oim tin* »»• rallad from aaff#rta« to
N»wry.
ha«l m *
rwi
Wrtlae*itT frl»»«U ait) a«lah»*>ra
Aaotb*r cm* of *c«rl*t frtrr la Iowa, *
A K
K >Maaoa a ad Koblaaoa IWaa at- catkarad at her !»la boa* to pa» tb» iaat

**«.i«d tba hjra* aala at Cab Wo oa tba trl*au «>f r»*i»« t »a I t«» perform ih# s**t
•a>l rlt*«, Th« frWiJi of aarb ba»a Iba
U>b.
Fraak K >*<*rt« la gttUag ap • larg* lot •?ap«ihv of lb# »aUra coamaalty la tb*lr
'-"•wistal ael lo»a
of coed amul
S<b Mil ia District No. 4. taagbt h? I vat
Tb* mr :♦«' «1U loot ba r*»*a^*r»«l
rluMl laal F'l lay
f»r Ha auf aad **«»r* rain »i«iaa
Kl<-k»«<l. of
MIh Kama Y Nawloa b*« accpi^l a
l^>opUj h» cartttalty »• roaaalWd tb*
tba
l>«4*« ofnar dlart*a for
pa*t foar ?*ara pualtl >a U taacbar la a Maaaa<baa«lU
for tb* pf'piM of a*c*rtalalag tb* ram
atfcaal.
•>*r of ra.a aW»'*»a necarrlag *acb »**r
Tba Iowa fatb«ra ara taaklaf tbalr »a**<
1
with tMa r**a»«
a*«*aty '"ar, 1M7, aaal t' j*»rt thla w»»fc
Hilt* ara oat for an ioaoiaralloa ball
fartv flra; l**( furtf *l|ht| Uti lata
Tb* rata at*»r»* for 1M*j a* M«rh lib.
ty*i«bt
"
H »r». I* A a«Joaar. ?•*> I Tib. tolba wlfa
*»*rytbla« • ** ta aa "aaka»wa natality
I• i* ib uiM tbat Wiilar-l'a pla* tmath* of It V. AJaaioa a at*
f lla^^ard L >o«ii «lU km taj baadrad
Kiuat uruwunoia
tbv aaaa 1
Mr. H. M••<»#, Ik* i»ur«i ktra«M m»l
Fry»buni Contrw.
! rr, Iti m<>**d lu tilt alllaca for i 11m.
of Mr Oatrh*0 1
Tha
Ckwlt* r^«kj«r't !•«»• k«(l*4 W tk«
lam-Ma* Ufel II U>ul pi a* !|mVr la*l alla family. w. r» palBad la b«ir tMt
T» > «»■ cat II* Wb, wbo h«» »•*•» as lo»»ll 1 f >r am#
»-»k
with f< ur l*ania
tit* JU'.ta. A
itl«l ut
IU latoad* to
<1 la IIM **•!
W
la ikl* «r*k
tfllM %n.l ■••fat UfW hu *■«•» ml •
pat lk«
W »n <"aaadi«r la »kf«rli| »tfj sick, »arth, hat wl I r|> a bb-1 nptad la b»a*»n
Mf« l>r t)«t« ball, who la flalablag bar
paia la fete b*art.
T ••n bmIUi te »*t» a*ar il bamd •l»tl*« la II *i«a, irrUtJ b*r» oi tha
Tfe* •« >nl><l »rt atry t>aay mail I ( tbvir m »rati»f of tha 20' h.
of H -toa. baa bvaa at bla
Mr
r*^wt
V •• B ak*. of Urowtdtld, la tlalllBf • latar a. lira. L K. Gila*.
f»i»a.!« la Kry*»»mrc
W jdlJ
hm«>w te (flllac t<> ^ Ilk! d*a p
Roibury.
l.krd kMM of || U« flrtl of Uw viator
Mr. K'-cttrJ. of I. *»rm »r» Kail*. «aa la
to** tbU waak lo Air* afur bU lumSar
Dry ant a Pond.
IllafnU
fur
Mf Aaa*l |>« i..» tea*«a Krldat
>'.Mt»r A Mar*»W» ba*a a lart* plla <»f toga
*ukl»i»<it lu aitoij tk« laiaianllut of
halt
<>• lb* r!f»f
Tbay pat «l
tlarrlaoa
aoma » tb >«•*» 1 par day
aa
"Ml
mI
kM
Ik*
I(>m
«p
A L
'•|Im iaJ bolter la Ik* i(S:a of A. M
Dirkrale.

Buokflold.

Mr*. Ilaory Drcoatar to wbrm allot'

f
Nearly opj>oaitfl Metbodiat Church,
MAINE
80UTII l'AIUS,

New Dress Goods !
We have just returned from
MARKET with a line line of

Sateens, Gold Seals, Ginjrharas and
Worsted Dress Goods in Fancy and
Plain.
Even if you do not wish to
purchase a tiling come in and
see the New Goods.

SMILEY BROS.,
I2S MAIN

NORWAY, ME.

St.,

P. S. Wo are still selling
Winter Goods at a Great Dis-

count.

r—-.ir. uzz

M

Special

Sale

OF

FLOUR, GRAIN and FEED.
the patronage that has
Appreciating
iucrcased our sales, we have

steadily

decided to

appoiut

Saturday, March 2d,
AS A DAY OF

Special Low Pricks
on

Flour, Grain and Feed, and feel pos-

giving surprisingly
that particular day.

itive of

on

low prices

Do not fail to attend this sale,
will undoubtedly pay you.

C. B.

as

it

Cummings & Sons,

NORWAY,

hi

MAINS.

a uvA »at um w .•*—

ruM>

LAWYERS' CLA1HINVKLOPKS PLANTS ;-f;u:r«FDFF
(IlliC

\i4M>0

(or Sala in any

quantity,

at the

OXFORD OEMOCRAT OFFICE.

M

far oltira, mmM

I IIMl

UCXAtMOIJWut,OAITOIJk.

Letter, Note, & Bill Headings

ECLAIR!

REASONS

Will M.m the Sfiton of 1889,
Ml

Why Ay« t'% Sanaparilla b
pr«f«rabl* to any other for

M».

tint.

tht

Ttrmt, $20 00 to Warrant.
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A. J. JOHNSON & CO.,

_
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Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
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I. C. Unas' fa J Cofs store.
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Pie Meat 3 to 7 cents per lb,
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r^l

b
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RAISINS!

RAISINS'

|llr*>

>

nwUiM omly
(fell MMl rlfe« 11»• Mfllid

0. K.

SWFVKh PLOWS
fi«bi

ia

»»»m

WARRANTED

I

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
K.&l *P MtC.t** ■»*»

PLOW.

tiitM

kn.ik*Mt
It hHata
WmI S«aral
mtoa iOLXwr mocu ifuirtv turw
kit dm wctwm mcwcti. »x frr* w a
TMTVW*. llot I riLU ■tUVEArotJa
rr ta' : mr want >wuw. uivm
worm ka>|«>cttt n rui cou>ftAt«
•r&iaiM rwfrtm. rrnux

a

SIZK

SMALIiKU

SOLID VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Call
for % liffet t»«m th.» aprtrf
•"J
tb»w b»foe» bvyt»rf

1W

F.C. MERRILL.
S««th P*m.

nttCAAo w4 ixirtmi
*»4 llUlll >MHAOt< MM
•to.* Ctor CkMtH ik«wi

MAMA

nvvrf

1***

April 11,

cw cm*
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flU)

HtJnH Kcmr-W HV|V*XWMO* WICHITA.
» fcwlt
Ak!t-»Mt fAUlWIU. —4 yl
M» f«*At I u m
At !■<!■■ Tw
l>i nil
ntoT **4 Tom
On » rf nmnli <A» Null nH

Th# r»mou« Albert Lh ■out*

IW»lT hh*»^ >»>i m Tmm. teilr.
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|10 )
DO«'T TAB

r. I. r*|in
>»

mm

WHERE

Cleanse

\

M H^Mn

••

•

BAKBLlt SHOP.

TONGUES ARE

I ir»» 7>**Mr
yn«r VW M Ml»f Ik* «l Ift >*-4 t«<l
Jtlvmli t ;il»»». Ii till inv- wt,
r.W1 IVt;*-', *L r
'•
la th* rMlt» ir<i%
|l«| Mtlf Ik* |. f

ekt baada la brow* and fawn color, a
yard loot. fptriMd b j two baeda of dark
hrowi plaah of tb« nm laagth aad lr*
Tb* aada ir« 11 a la had with
iKbM wtd*

A WOMAN'S
f

a

!> »
ll «<>• t OM j■•* >>o*>Mlf u
Vol thf»* J r»it *t*>np« fnt
d*li|
id *•* .; o*o>! fM l>* K>if
tr»it *<>rk. to* rotor*>t put**
I'* r«o***. iid K'iio»
'm® IIV «o
< •**
t 11r*o* 4
P or.lo«» A CV> B «•

ElTecuve and Safe,
*W«MM

-BEST-

AN

»%4

i»

r-««i

(P Honesty

WHICH t%
MOT OHLY THC
•UT CO^TAiHS TO

.« irr

'"H

if

Camatf«t or Cradle Afghan.
TMa iT|ku la toapuwd of lb re* cro-

tnlrh frtaga, In which tba two color* If*
laurwlagla.1, aa<1 which hu a halttrd
Sura.
1
TN» rrorhat baada ara of doaMa
baadiag
A MnVr
t
tad ira woe lad la thr<*»
wool,
I'phjr
Arttyofluly.
«
#»para*« atrip**. which ar# I wa»d togath>r
A frtKb »«rb ■•iitic to ikn.
«hra flalahrd.
Bagta wlib ih» aarr • *
V
*#w.
l'r»>cSet
bro«a atrip* aloaglb* ta'ddU.
*. nf-prtoc
chala atltcbaa fur a .'.hib Utl.it, at> l draw
IhMI T.
!
at
of than
a loop Mch throagh tba HIdraw a loop throat b tha la it of tbaa*
anion 4.
Ill
loop*, »mi draw a loop throagh tha ant
CbapoMl of X irttor*.
4 of tba 5 aow oa lb* awdl«, liM draw a
•
cof»r*1 «IU
My t », f, 10. S3
leap throagh tha two r*aaiamg loop*, l
rhala atttch, taha ap 4 loojw, tha I at
Ml »». M. ?t Uli »• ottor coferiif
throaih that atltch with which 4 loo pa
Mv I II 34. tJ to M»tn.l
w*r* worh»d off tha 3 I throagh tha aala
Mi n, is u I? to • iltftr
»Niw tha 4 loop*, th* 11 throagh tha bach
Mi n >» 14 It < to t itlrl'i aim.
wla of that atltch with which tha laat of
•
My ir, M : la roofaftlo*.
tba 4 loop* la baa ap la tba laat paltara
Mf ft I) SI. II to • Miitd of dtolKM
•v«a awl*4 off. aad tba 4 b throVgh tb*
Mr l<* ?♦ BV I ?> >• ft •l«t*"l
4th of tba 4 Wmpa tab-n ap la tba laat patMr 14 J» 3 *4 to u* .»s»y
Wa. wof a « ff tba laat of tbaaa loopa, work
*
Mr J ft. II, 19.30 33 to • toy* itf Intra*
Hi m t Imp* m ifea imKIIm
My wfroto to UIh froai as oM r>«optoc worh «ff tb« f loopa aow ramalalag; coe*
Bmii
aatll tha r*<|*tr»d
Uaa> (•> frp»at from
For tba wltar fawalaagth la attaia*d
ir.-wn«n mvMioM
colored at r I pa oa aach aid* of thla brow a
aad
1. K -an*» • Mt#r fro® t«i*fTlty. • *) oa* male a foaadatloa of 10 atltcbaa,
m >»l la af*baa atltch «a follow*
»n • irtodiftUo* ft«1 » eo*)ftMllo«
r rat Pattara It »w — Worhiag forward,
R»*oi* • totter from tu branttok,
f
draw a
•»'1 toftw ftOBrth'ac tftMl to lb# IU<b»ft.
tMf aarh throagh tb* ».b—I at
fitaadatloa atllchaa; worllag barb, worh
Il l ftft »«f lUBftt.'ft «*Ml to ftll#«4«
iff by y aa«l J
3
H'Bor* ft l«tur fr»tn • p*i»ftt«>a». * ff tb« laat loop, tbaa worb
aatll 1 of tba olgtaal l»op« ara worh*d « ff.
ft fl»k ftft-1 ft* M'l»a«t!<>a
•■I
tba*a With tta
«
H'Oim • totur fr<HB M 4MHI »>at worllag < ff tea laat of
to fttoJy »»1 ftft ririft*ft- irna« wool, which baa b**a fa*t*eed oa,
Hr»f, ftft.l
crochat 10 rhtla with tba browa wool.
uoa.
th»a laaa* th* beowa »•>' haaglag oa th#
tor
wroag ai.la aad work off lb* r**t of tba
i«»»p*. y aa-1 y, la fawa rotor
Y.-|M)C*II tciuinr
Wllb faea col
Btcoed I'aturn K »w
v»:»f
1
erad woo) taba a loop tbmagh *ach p»r
A (olftrHllM.
1
p*edkalar vala oa tb* aarfac* of tb* pr*a.
(laootfe
r*4<ag row, aad worh off tba loopa aa la
A ►*»»
4.
lh*tatrtto. bat wltboat laaartlag tb* 10
I
TV»y
cbalh; tba 10 chala of that row rvaalalag
<
lalltUa*.
oa tha rtffht aid*
A r»twl*
?
Third I'atura K >w —Worh a* la tb*
•
A (tiWriif
a**a.
l
t'wl hy irtlilt
W »rb m la tba
V art* I'alUra H »w
A tr*ct
lu
Hcoarf, ir#p> Utt «b*« utlii ip lb*
A Itrg* Ufc*
II.
(U ao I M of tk« » loop*. laalaa.1 of Ul
LlBitHl.
It
ia« U*a tbroafb tb* p-rp*aJicaiar
of
IS*
•••«•
fani
111 flltl*
Tw
la l*« row s*;ow. Iil> U«a Uro<|k tb*
two poftl
•UMI* I4U* 10 cbala la lb* .11 row baGin* a.
low. drawlag tb<a*|0aa1«r Uoaa of tb*
wnub Uu*r ar* la tan to* 1.
wi row,
Ma*« of la 'b* following »*(o»l row
A «•*•*« tu Pi inn or Lti? Viii,
l»«l lb* lul I row# aalll th* atrlpa la lo«f
I —(V>b«t<k.
»a->atV lb«t *d(* It oa Mil iI>Im atfii
ii w <hii I«d !i
J— A WnJ la
•
»•
*h»« oa lb* mIii
rj:»>• 6«*k
1 pattara row*, tab*
of
lb*
rtl
illukM
j
BfcW.
S —I Ctro«*» trmt*. mmm
lb* l«l i* lk« no* row u lb*
4. Pp«rt, ap J
V Bflu, MM. 1*1
fclr*. lr»
<
H i! l. pm«|ti| aug * crnrlMl hat tbroagb tb*
5 Hi***. I**«1. *»<1
p«rfe. «r»
f»la bflov, lb* ik.mkI tbroagb tb* a»ti
T Out. N*t. *l
•. Broil, full,
r»:J. »I1
kivtf trlt, aad tb* >loa lb* »•»« pttura
oil
*. B **d. M, ••I.
at throagb lb- aria oa a llaa witb
A—
tab
lb«t tbroagb wblrb m 1*1 Uanp
r i i m
»a. work of all lb* loop* tog*tbrr. aad
ot ri
•
Cr.<b*t tb* two fawa
r»p*at froai
LI iK
w' iM tuipN in lb* aiwldla droaa atrip*
O • I T
••I a row of altp alltcbaa It tla**ll*4 ror«l,
H • • L
• a«1 *i1<* tb* ro«pl«i« *aa>l oa Mb *11**
A • I A
* <i>l
■lib plrnU of loop* la f««t colofwl
|)o« K
i*«
».
| •ta«l* crnrb*t oa tb* §»*i
O » I I>
tara* a p*<»l
atlwb. tb*a tbroagboat
1
A foal *t foM? |« * f v^l
mapi*f>i of I rbtia aa«1 I alack* oa tba
»
—I will »»»»f mtrry i'«i <»f lb*a. aal 1 «1agl* oa tba f«»l>
MH#
rmcb*t
tb»a tb*
lowlaf at atllrb
If«
•o«.
iav**jf
1K» I
*>aa<t* ar* Jolaal to tb* p4aab haa*a tb*
itiu
NiUrtLu
If—QMM
plrot tdil»| oa*r!apa aal raata oa tb*
IML
pJaah Tb* pla*b fcaad* ar* lia*«1 aitb
•llvala.
V >r tb* mut».l brallag o' tb*
or p%*«
AfWr dtp1t**no. «f»fW
»
«
frlag* a** two woo>t*a »a ttlag a**«1 •*.
g •%
!(•»«•
%
1 wltb Hftiwa aal l»a« r»'.»f»«l a «i
•tr*t«tb to i&- *r*ua. oo 1 »«p»l til •a
Tab* a
uirt w><M)i*r ra*t '>a 4 atltrb**
,«r*wt ff»H» *4*
rai*r aN«i» aa larh aal a balf wt4a aa-1
aa<1
<>• f. of kHttrlf,
i>i«r* It h**Ma tb* a**»1l* to bait wita,
II
r
tfclrt? »»t»« j%T<U of far lb* fl'*l MW wial tb* fawa
:»J pooo-'o,
Y >r «»•»*! »o* wnol aroaaltb* a**<1la a»«l ral*r, bait 1
caMI Iii Mil* 01« % H i
•(a tog*tt*r. pat tba W'tal aroaal tb*
it to 00% hi* ri.*i >a U) '*§r r»».«7
I
•**«ll«, bait j tog*tb*r
*•>)• ctoAOio*.
— 1 K >w
-Tw r* a)Wa«t*tf pat tbrait^t cnogb
T4« ft-it ia*j •ftv <»r
ano) o»rr tb* r *•< • aal bait 1 i*»g»th»r.
raiar
•
*o liu »or* IkM t»p«lr lk« '1lg»*
iH*a • 'p tb* to»p « !f lb* a**»1 a a»
"»•
bll*
Airr'i w rtMallN4Ml|Ml m* ti* I «t aai
rr*(U
'1#fiy IVrw~»). •>*> til* r«»otrory. »4l>* It >t Hat vita Dmwi w««nl »a<1 roatlaa* to
'I'm U* r^ttk. 4 «<• »'»t l»t»rf»f» wttl
To fltlab Iba frlag*
r»p*at tb* 4 rowa
tt« fi*rilo*« >>f »tn»r tloawt of ll?»f
ra'rb *»*rj two i<h>(m at tb* nl|# log*tb»r
f baottiac a"»a»».1 tb*ai a urtal ma>ior»«l
<l*or. oh»t • *»ootlfol dl%m >o1
j»>w.i of oa* »»»!»•■ aa l two fawa
"
it'M'l
"I
to
•»
•>ott**?»' ll l»»t»
itrtala 10 la*-H** loaf
mrtu

»'>1

The Great Cure for
all Throat and Lung
Difficulties.
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Wm It to go wltfcoot yoor
r«itUI 14 t» rvckoMd.

••••
lUtin »•■••• li • ll|l
rv hi p iurmittr l« it Ik* oti*r *od
*
•/ill* •tor*. (\m»* »•
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* poo* cm(* oa

Mwi, »lw> irwt uii Wtur o'«r.
8m If II »feo«kl to Mtom4;
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Portland & Boston Steamers.
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of Blood Oittatot.

cur*

|u<

>»—»y

IfUM lm
t*

HOMBMAKBR8' COLUMN.

OUR PUZZLK CORNBR

TW IHglMtf*! t*
Aa MtfliMwr oa tba DaartUa rmilnad b»
twHB l<aii» U> ud HprtUftWkl. tlk, baa a
Fur arvaraJ jnn
nt that lo*aa raUmadinc
tha rat ha* >»irw)«l ■ lib lb* wiftMrr oa
Lu rafular rum, uaually uftiac la tba cab
•lsdo« Men lb Mtfat
NaiMdaMlaCw
««th«r It MtvUi «*ll OU IIm |Aiu« lul |m
thmfurlMinitaitrtifk, bUakiaj >t tba
<k(i that Url m IIm train tbundm by
HratUiM It riunLa to tba top at tba — M
bo», and iite tUr» wdMurtal by tba lUwk
at tba abioia or tbartaaf of tba bad. Tba
cat uanl to Ivtnag to tba wfuar wtfa, wbo
ladaad. aad ha *0(11481 |*rt wut. it 1/ k>«a
or monay. Tba i«|tM baa bad r»l hrk
war Hara tba rat altarbnl luatf to It, aad
tba traia haada tbiab tbal It la a auamt.—
Hnli« fhidpt
luwaa

t..

htk.'

imJi tm ik»
A«m'« H.k
C. r ALIIN.»«

A. C. DYER,
«>rr m t difot

SOUTH l'AKIS.
—: orrsft*

Big ff.-iHGM.ys,
TW*, COFFEE

tta

"Count dX)my" writaa. "1 am aakad to
dlaa with a family «t<» acquaintaaoa 1 do
Mt wub to katfi Mow, abotUd 1 ko to tba
duxaar and than rat tbaoi aXurw ard, aa axaa
do l
It anoM bardJy fair. Or ibuuU 1
go to tba duinrr aal tbra laugh at ray
l, «teai llad 1 aut utur aUy away frvan
tbadlanarT
IVcidadJy. Tba c*nU«caan wbuaa name
you Lava turrtrwad wvuld toU you tbal w baa
you bava brwkao braad la a man'* bnua yoa
ara bound to bactrt] to torn and tobu fanuly,
and to i(Mab wa'J of tba lady at tba baad at

Dianar lavltatfeaa aboubl only ba acraptad
fruoi Una *ln» acquaintance yv« <Wr* to
baapk tta cartful to bapunctual at tbadinaar
bour, to an tar qulatly, wllbuut formality cr
mguaaa, and If > our bote* doaa at* tntr»

duca you aatar into cuoranataai wttb tba
naraua aaxt to yua.—lira Hbarwwl la lit

It k atatad tbal tba I'aitad HMa |un»
baa |jald awra mmf la tba
lavaaU^*
oftbedtmaaeefbep tban U baa fare!

■Mat
tfcje

t—

Yurk i K M. mMI t II, o. l>

m
►»

Molasses,
——41*1 m

Klour, Orucwnv*, Fruit, t«»n
fert lottery. Tobftoeo,
*u«l Cijjmr*.

LIE, HAIR. and CEMSNT.
•

Farm

•

Produce

•

Taken.

A. C. DYER,
SOOTS PAMS.

